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By Abram Hfrbert Lewis,D. [).,.LL. D. 

Contains 309 pp. - Table of Contents: Remains of Paganisinin.Cbdstial1ity;Pa:r!ln 
:Methods of Interpreting the Scriptures; Asiatic Pagan Water~\Vorship;':Wa,.ter~\Vorship in 
Northern Europe and in Mexico; Greek Water-Worship; Pagan Water:':Worshjp Transfer:
red to Christianity; Pagan Stin-Worship; Sunday Observance.Uriknow11',,:"to"·'''Christianity 
before the Middle o{ the Second Century; State ReligionaP~gan'Instittitiqn; Control of 

- Christi~nity by the State under Constantine and His· Successors,~Cbns~~ritihe's . Legislation . 
. concerning the Pagan Sunday; Other Forms of Pagan Residutim' ,in .• Qhristiallity; Five COll-
. elusions-The Fundamental Principles of Protestantism'. Il1volved in£fesent Isst:es. 

P,iCt $1.75~.' 

Rev .. Abram Herhert Lewis,D .. D., LL. D. 
A Biographical Sketch -

I· 

- . By 'Theodore L.-' Gardiner, 
This v'Olume- contains 106 pp. Its chapter captions are:' His, Oh.ildhood;His H<?me 

. in Wisconsin ; His College Life; Beginning His' Life.W orlc; .. Hard. "Vork .. and Broken 
Health; Teacher, Pastor and Reformer; The Way·OPen; {Hopes Realized; Laoor"s at 
Home, Studies Abroad;· The New Church-Secretary and>EditoJ.;; 'Crossing th:e.Bat.· 

" I' . ·Prit~'$. 75~ Cloth~ 
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EDITORIAL 

. .' - I' . . . . 
Lessons 0.£ thy sacred teaching 

Fit us for the school' of . life : 
-From. thi halls go sitent heroes. 

.Bearing· laurels in, the strife . ..:.....cho~ 

. Noble sons can' ne'er forget'thee, 
Who hast taught them how to live;" 

Faithful daughters, nurtured by thee, 
. Loving. praise shall ever give: 

When' our feet afar' have wandered 
Still our thoughts shall . linger here, 

As at evening's misty twilight . 
Visions of the past appe?r.-Cho. 

.' . ~.~ . -. . *** , . 

"Their' Works Do ' FQUow Them."·.···· 
'In the light' of" Salem College, as ,it 

stands' tOday". what Seventh .. day. Baptist 
can look upon the history of OUr nlission 
,votk ~inW est Virginia _withot~t feeling that·· 

Now is Salem's Time. . God's hand has .been· in it all, leading his ". 
Here comes Salem, the youngest of our. peoplerin his ownmarvelotts way? . With. 

schools, the "little one" of the' family! tne beautifu'l ne\v building, so~~plete- and .' . 
Her older sisters have ,spoken and all the attractive., and \Yitb.· 'all . abOut it the evi~' ..... . 
family have listened with admiration and dences of culture and growth 'and of a.,> 
today "all. eyes are turned to\vard Salem.~' higher iife, resulting from the college work, 

Years ago one 'of bur leaders in the East every thoughtful one must see God's hand 
wrote those' 'words· "Salem',) president! in it all. The new building then must 
and manyh,earts wer lad to . now it was stand as' our "Ebenezer" as surely as did 
so. T ooay, again, all ey are turned to- the memorial stone erected by Samuel,' 
,Yard. Sal~ril ina special sense, and our stand for the help of God to Israel of..; 
hearts go . ,out toward her because it is a old. (J. 

particular time, of need. Let· us all join ,Four'times within the years 1818-.t821 
with Ahva Bond in, singing, "Hail tQ thee,' did Rev. Amos R.Wells make the lorig/ 
o Salem Coll~e I"~ . , wilderness journey on horseback, fromhi~ _ ..... . 

., 
Hail to thee; 0 Salem College, 

. With thy home arriong the hills; 
S,?u.f«,e, of .~i1oble inspiration...·· 
,~As ;"~our· hfe new' purpose thrIlls. 

Guarcling hills, sublime, surround. thee, 
Ne' er: ,to cease their. watch again:;. . .. ' -'. 

Safe.t':y~t, . since thou art planted-······;· 
Deeply iti . the hearts of men. 

Ch.or"s~ 
Liftt~ voiCe, O· sons of Sale~, . 
'. Swell the chorus with .thy praise; 
Wo()ded.hill and winding valley···· 

Echo back -the song we raise. 

"M'ountaineers are always freemen," 
: Free; from tyrant's galling chain; 

Yet . t~rough thee a greate~ freedom,' 
LOve ,to God and man, we gain. .', 

t 

home .in. the East to the little church . at~ , .. . 
:N ew Salein; W. Va., and to the scattered 
families in the regions~ round, about The 

. missionary spirit in the churches of Rhode .' ..... . 
Island, New Jersey and New York coultl 
not rest. without trying to fulfil their obli-~ 
gations to the less favored ones living .. in. 
the "regions beyonrl/' . Hence· this--conse-, 
crated early mission~ was seti~ out tune::/" •. ' 
and again to work among. the pioneer f.atb;;./· . 
ers in the. wilderness o£Virginia. J'hen .. 
follow Elders John Greene in 1823, Jo~" 
Davis and William . B .. Maxson in 1826,': 
Joel Greene, .in 1832 and Alexander Cam~ . 
bell in 1833. ' . .', 
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'. ;'Some of' these missionaries began estab
lishing new churches, and men from among 
the . people \vere ordained to preach the 
Gospel. Three or four years before the 

. Civil War Rev. Azor Estee, another mis
sionary, began~ to lay the foundations .for 
education and started a school at West 
Union. ' During his labors Eld. Samuel D. 
Davis was ordained. Then came Eld. Da-

, vid Clawson as miss.ionary pastor .and help
ful yoke· fellow with Elder Davis. The 
faithful ,v'ork of Eld. vValter B. Gillette, 
. sent hy the Shiloh Church, is still' held in 
grateful remembrance by the older people 
of Salem, Lost Creek, ~Iiddle Island and 
Ritchie. \Vhothat kne\v Rev. Charles :LVI. 
~\vis can forget the holy zeal of that con-

. secrated man of God and evangelist as he 
·labored for the salvation of precious souls? 
He . ,vas one of the most gi fted men in 
prayer iI ever kne\v. Then came the mis
sion' \vork of Rev. Charles A~ Burdick . . , 
who adged to' his pastoral work that of 
teaching select schools. In his day the 
time \VaS ripe for some move to,vard bet-· 
ter· education. The faithful labors of all 
,vho had gone before him had prepared the 
people for a new ~tep .in this line, and the 
way was already opening for the· college. 

The people -\vith . burdened hearts were 
praying over the matter. In their poverty 
-for they \vere poor then-thev turned to 
the Lord for help. He sent -'them Rev. 
. J .. L. Huffman, the man of faith in God 
and in men, who was brave enough to take 
up the ,york of establishing a college. He 
'did little more than to .plant the seed and 
water it until the tender shoot appeared; 
but he &elieved the people ,vould be led of 
God to see it through. Though he ,vas 
taken a\vay all too early, and never lived to 
see anything much but'a promise of ·future 
success, still his prayers have been an
swered in a wonderful way. 
. Could all these early missionaries and 

the immediate founders of the school have 
l~ked fonvard to these days and seen the 
magnificent building, the six acres of 
campus, the up-to-date equipments of our 
time, \vhat a joy would have filled their 
·souls!f 

: Th~y could !lot s~~ it then; but they all 
. dIed In the faIth. They rest from their 
labors, and their works do follow them." 

The Charm of the . College Song. 
Among the musJ channing memories' of 

the early days of Salem College are the 
scenes connected with the quartets and glee 
clubs. There was a large company. of 
young people who could touch the strings, 
of banjo, guitar, and mandolin and' draw 
the bow of the violin in away that .·pro
duced delightful music~ . To sit at evening 
time in the warm spring ". days and listen tp 
the strains of this Illusic . a~companied,by 
the gentle hum of voices" singing· South
ern .plantation songs,with no.w and:thena 
college ode, was a most . restful and charm
ing experience. I cau, hear 'them vet, fill~ 
ing the narrow vale with music,. as if to 
soothe tired nature into. restful sleep, or. in 
chapel hall delighting the audiences with 
their jolly songs. The happy faces· of 
those boys and girls;· the quiet self-poise 
with \vhich they appeared before crowded 

. houses to perform their part; . th~ very per
sonnel of the audiences, delighted withthe 
young peopte's ,york, all combine to make 
most pleasant memories of life in Salem. 

I do not. wonder that old students, scat
tered up and down the land, break out 'now 
and t.hen. in . the strai~s of a ne,v college 
ode! .' I do not. ,vonder' that thoughts of 
the '·'\¥est Virginia Hills," and memories 
of their alma· mater and the alumni arouse 
the' spirit of the bard in some of the dear 
old.· boys. 

\V ereprint. bere} ohn Wolfe's ode writ7" 
ten last ,yea,randpublished in the SABBAT~' 
RECORDER of· December II'. ' . 

Tune:'('CMarching through Georgia.~' 
'Twas;.;" e;~the'speeding "fifties" were recording 
. " . . 'i .. deeds ptofound~ . . 

That seeds of higher learning fell on West Vir-
. . ,:. ;" ginia' ground, . 

WhicH prayerful years have nurtured, making 
..;. . ... fruits of joy abound~ . 

Hail, Salem College, dear, we hail thee! 

Chorus-
. Hurrah! 'hurrah ! we· raise our joyful sound:! 

Hurrah! hurrah! fQr what· the:yeats' . have 
. found-

In our. West Virginia college decked with hills 
'. ", of glory round, 

Hail, Alma Mater, dear, we hail theel 

Her telling strides of progress' were tlirough 
crises deep and strong, ' . 

All .hail to patriot leaders who have pushed the 
. cause along; " .... 'i , 

Their "walk by faith" to' victory. inspir.es. 'our 
.: ". '.' grateful song, . •.... . .' '.. . 

Hail,. noble leaders, dear,w.eha:i1 thee!~ho~ 

r 
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H·erbeacon'.dightjs:~ship.ing"far,::;tlie·,.Jloble youths 
. . . . . towm; '.' ........ . . 

To whe~lthe~ .. paths,;:of;.usefuln~ss ;alld, Jtigher life 
. }jt~ ';!;."t {{ '.begil) ; ,('il , ,;:~~p .. :~ ~t {':; ", ~?' f:· :~ :~. -~:::;; ~. ,~ ~.', " 

To royal joys ~nd ble·ssings·· college days. will 
.... , ......... ,', .... usher.".1n, ....... , ... ,,~,,; .. : .... ,.;; .:",,,.,:: .. , .. ' .. . ... . 

Hail, . beac'ofClight, "with'''joy;' '''we hail 'thee !~C Ito. 

Weve "che~;sfor":~~uk~::~~n'd" Shil6h.'cheers·'for. 
Milton' and ·.A:~';U:,:· . , ..... ;~.',; ..' . " . 

Cheers for all, their ,loyalty; fo:r.all.,~he:go;Od.they 

But a ,bti:I~;' blast· ~or' . Salem . 't()r,w~~f~Saleltl 
- through and through',: .. , ,:" :', 

Hail, Alma Mater , ' dear~;; we'haiL:the~,!:bC"ho~' 
. ' ". .. . .. ' .. i :,:~ .. ', .. ,~: .<:':,e::-:;/~'r;yt·.<;\··;,.· .. ~o" .'. 

We'll ratly· roqnd our staridarp 'h~ad,~d~:!?'pldly '. fpr 
the right, ... . '.:;,~. <,~>,/.;".. ' 

Uphold herplari, ennobling ~an-····she~sj;a::;dync;uno 
. bfrhight;· ........ ' . ":- :·'t V>,:::;':"'.:;,· '. 

\Ve'll honor and. defend, for. aye"th~· '~l~y.ender 
. and white," .... . .~".. ..,.,..... '., •........... 

Hail, Alma Mater, dear,' we hail thee !-Ch'o. . ," ". 

***' 
What is Our· Duty to.·Salem? 

," . '. ' . 

For one.hundred years we have cher
ished the interests . and . cultivated . the seed 
sown at great cost:~n the fruitful West 
Virginia field.' We have sent many of our 
best men there to toil through years of 
service;· we. ha.ve. sacrificed much to lead 
the little churclilis among the hills, and up
hold them until they could .support them
selves; we have ~atchedwith pride the 
steady gro,vth as the years went by, and 
rejoiced over the . first fruits of the har
vest seen in some of the strong men from 
West Virginia now filling responsible. posi
tions in North~~ast and West. From 
time to -time, for yeats;· our representatives 
have visited that field, beheld the ripening 
grain, and returned full of enthusias~ over 
the splertdidyoung l11e.nand women still 
there to carry on the· ,York. Conference 
after ~onference, both here and there, has 
witnessed .the crowds 'of bright young peo
ple in the college or sent as delegates to 
our annhal meetings, and we have lj)een 
glad that ·our-fathers cared enough for that 
promising. field to. spend money and time 
for its' cultivation. Indeed, we have' felt 
that the money' spent there has brought 
lTIbstexcellentretums. We have reallv 
been pr()ud of Salem College, the acme 6f 
generations of toil;' and many have been 
free to say so. " . 

In· iview. of these things, we can now do 
nothing' less than·. stand right by h~r in this 
cruciahtime,.' ifther" history, and clear the 
debt',from' the building, thtls placing her 

on her feet and· giving hera free:handtcf'; 
help herself.· . The people of West .Virgilli3:,: •.. 
have lifted· like heroes in their efforts .. ' to 
pay for the new hotlse ... Indeed they; have': . 
exceeded the expectation of many, by s()~~, ..•... ' 
thousands of dollars, and now , while they· .' ....... . 
are lifting with all their Qlight, .unable~to 
move the load alone, is just. the time for' 
friends of Salem -allover the" denomination 
to . take hold and help.' . .,'.. 

Salem is the youngest. child in our little ,_' . 
fa.mily 'of . schools. Sh~ is working against . 
the greatest. odds. When the older chil
dren have grown strong and have been' . 
~lped t"o ~tand alon.e,. the$ympathy of the 
whole family is always enlisted in. behalf. 
of the youngest wh~never it is in trouble. 
They join hands in .. efforts ·to pr()tec.f and. 
uphold it. Thus ,ve trust it willibe . in . 
our denominational family of ~schools:.~ We '. 
love them (ill; weare prou·4 of them; but " 
just noW ·in this· crisis ~ur hearts and' hands 
should go out . toward 'the youngest atld 
,veakest, in faithfulefforls' to uphqld and 
pteserve.- . 

~"-.I. • 

.*** 
, ~ 

Yes, "Better .Than ,Paradise." 
The .prominent thought . in President. 

Clark's . baccalaureate· sermon, that tht!: 
place weare no\v in is just the place where 
God wants us· to do our very best in' his 
service, and' that it is better than paradise 
as regards opportunities for doing good, . . 
is one that brings comfort and strength ....... . 
We hope· that ,all who read this sermon .. 
may come to feel as President Oark does. 
about this earth ·and . it~ holygroitnd. . Hap:': ...... '. 
py is the man who c(in fee~ that his work, '. 
is j ~st the \vork God wants him to do, and . 
\vho realizes the divine presence· sustaining'" 
him in· doing it." If one really does his .. 
. best, even. though it seems but ·little, it is 
helpful to know that angels can· do. no· .:'. 
more. Look at two pr three gems taken .. ;, 
from this sermon. You can see thembet-; 
ter if they stand ruane, 'and anyone. of 
them is well worth' a place in· memory'.s 
halis. . One or hvo of them I would like 
printed on a card. ana hung before my ',face 
as I try to do my :Master's \vork on =earth;;' 

"Just so long as it lies in my power· to ' ' .. 
make one bit of earth to glo,v with adi~:' 
vin~r I!Fht, 'so l~ng . will . I/count eart~ my. .•. 
chOIce. . . . ."' ..... . 

"There are some things we can do better '.', 
than angels, for 6ilJy t. . man. who .·has;'·;: 
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fought the beast in himself and conquered 
can tell the story of'divine uplift, and the 
victory through the Christ-life." 

. "I would like to register with this grad-
- uating class my remonstrance and earnest 

protest against the false and foolish notion 
that God has called SOni~ favored few to 
be his exclusive messengers, while the rest 
of us sit by in irresponsibility and ex
oneration, licensed to follow our . own 
sweet wills." 

"It is better than Paradise to know and 
feel that God is using you here and now 
in this world to do what he himself can 
not do alone, what angels and archangels 
can not do toget~er, and what God will 
never be able to use you for in heaven, 
namely, the incarnation_ of divinity in hu
man experience." 

"Only ·make sure· that you live to lift, 
that you fill §ome unmet need in the ach
ing heart of tire world; that you not only 
diagnose -its diseases, but build up its 
health; and that before you want heaven, 
you have done something to make the old 
world more heavenly .. " 

*** When-Samuel· erected his memorial stone 
at· Mizpah it was to be a reminder of the 
waY'God had led Israel, and an inspiration 
and . stone of help for the generations to 
come. M'ay it be so -with Salem's new 
building. It should remind the people of 

. the \vays in which God led, their fathers, 
and all who behold it should be able to say, 
"Hitherto hath the Lord helped us." But 
this is not. all. In answer to the question, 
"What mean ye by these stones?" every 
Seventh-day Baptist should say, "They· 
shall stand for the help and inspiration of 
the child1"en that shall be born; 'they shall 
be for a memorial unto the children of Is
rael forever.'" 

When we think of the influences of two 
hundred graduates already sent out and 
add to their work of usefulness the work 
of hundreds of undergraduates who are 
teachers or men of business, we musthegin 

. to realize something of the help Salem Col
lege has already come to be. I remember 
a time some years ago when more than one 
hundred Salem students were out teach
ing . school -in the surrounding counties. 
These all, with higher ideals from college 
lif.e, were busy molding the characters of 
those who shall make' the future state and 

. societjr. -

mlTORIAL NEWS N~ 

Relief for Titanic S1Jfferera. 

. Although $2,000,000 has been raised in 
various funds for relief of the sufferers 
from- the wreck of the Titanic, this ·sum 
will not be sufficient. It will all be re
quired to meet the demands ,already allow
ed, and many claims are as yet unadjusted. 
Applications have been mad'e from wives 
and children of the crew as follows: 239 < • 

widows, 533 children under sixteen years 
of age, and 213 other dependents. Appli
cations have also been made for the relief 
of the dependents of 461 of the passen
gers lost in the wreck. These represent 
thirteen different nationalities., Half 
wages are now being paid to the depend
ents of the drowned crew, with additional· 
help where the families are large. This 
will be done until proper actuarial esti
mates are made as to the amount required 
for relief of all sufferers. 

Preaent of • Park. 
The Danish citizens of the United States 

have presented to the government of Den
mark a fine park in the Rebild Hills of 
Jutland. On August 5 the park was dedi
cated \vith appropriate ceremonies, and is 
to be known as the Danish-American Na
tional Park. Several thousand Danish
American citizens were present to witness 
the ceremonies. . 

In his address, Dr. Maurice F. Egan, 
American Minister to Denmark, spoke of 
"What the Americans OWe the Danes." 
He included in his list of Danish charac
teristics, "the constant examples of religion 
without bigotry, of culture without weak
ness, of simplicity without coarseness, and 
of frugality without meanness." He said: 
"Nobody has ever dared to accuse the 
Danes in America -of serving the purpose 
of the political thief . No one can ac
cuse thetn of blowing the trumpet in the 
vans of the· destructive demagogue. They 
have neve'r been classed with those who 
destroy, but with those who construct." 

King Christian expressed on behalf of 
Denmark the nation's thanks for the gift 
of the park, and w'ann appreciations of 
the love for their native country which 

.' 
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Danes in America have shown by this gift. . 
At the close of the King's address, the flags 
of the United States and of Denmark were 
hoisted on the highest places in the pa,rk . 

The following cablegram was read from' 
President Taft: "Today I send greetings 
to the ,Danes 'and Danish-Americans as
sembled in the park of Rebild. I hail this . 
meeting as the strongest expression of the 
friendly understanding and esteem exist: 
ing between the Danish and American peo
ples." Greetings were received from sev
eral Danish societies in' America, and the 
program closed by singing patriotic songs. 

, Great Internal Unreat in Turkey. 

Reports from Constantinople reveal the 
fa.ct that the IItalians are not the only ones 
tro~bling Turkey. The revol~ of the ,,!pper 
class' of Turkish people agaInst the Inner 
ring that has bossed things suggests grave 
internal troubles that may break up the 
government. The struggle between the 
cabinet backed -by the Sultan, and the 
chamber of deputies' has resulted· in the 
overthrow of the deputies. An imperial 
decree dissolving the'Turkish Parliament 
has made a 'complete rupture between the 
Sultan and the chambet.Then the cabinet 

.... rprodaimed a state of siege in Constanti-
nople for a period of forty days. 
\ An election must now be held to elect a 
t-tew cnamber of deputies. It was less 
than a month ago that the old cabinet re
signed, and a struggle ensued between the 
Military League and the Committee of 
Union and Progress. Now' it seems that 

. while the new cabinet is approved by the 
Sultan, a complete break has come between 
these two and the deputies. It looks as 
though nothing short of an, actua~ Italian 
invasion could unite the contendIng fac
tions; and it is by no means certain that 
this would do it. The world may be sur
p~isea at the next step in the la~d of the 
Dardanelles and the· Bosporus. 

Forty Thou .. nd Doll .... for a Meal. 

Several years ago, according to a re
port from Petersburg, Ind., a tramp ap- . 
peared at the door of a kitchen in which 
Maggi~ Drain was working, and asked for 
a meal. The family protested, but the 
girl ,insisted on giving: the man something 
tQeat. A little later the man returned 
.a.ndhanded·; the girl a paper to keep. It 
proved to be a. document giving his prop-

, , 

erty to ~er after hi~ cdeatl .. · .T:he"'~~~r 
tramp dIed about a 'year ae.o,.:,and lD.~.I~,; 
of the efforts of hIS 'relatlves,the :'~: . 
held good, and Miss "Drain, carne ioto,pOs~i'" 
session of a fann valued' at $4o,ooo.'~, ",t'\ 

Prince Kauan ·Rem ..... to J.....- . 
"' - 1...-.-

It will be remembered that Prince.ta~~'-' 
sura of Japan had begun, ~tim~'~;._ 
a trip around the world to VISIt Europe aIl~ 
America. ' He had proceeded a~ fat as. ~~ 
Petersburg and expected to le~ve ~t .C1W·. ' 
on· July 31 for' Stockholm and Chns~ .. 
,and thence to· Berlin. But the ,death,· of .. 
of the Emperor 'of Japan has made itneces--· 
sary for him· to abandon hi$ visit andre~, 
tum to his native ,land in order to gi~ .~~. , 
power <?f his influence ~o the new.reign.~." 

Prince Katsura is a strong man mToklo~,~ " 
He it was who instituted . the alliance.be
tween Japan and ,Great Britain, and he·· it. 
was who' organized' aU the preparations for .. 
tire war· with Russia 'and financed the· na~', 
tion through the struggle. , It was througb> 
his efforts·· that Korea was annexed, and Ja
pan obtain~d power' Qn·· t~e contine~t.: 
There;-is no more CommandIng ,figurem~, 
Japan today--especially as a di~at-·' 
than Prince Katsura ... Regrets areexpres!ri 
ed in Europe. and America that his antici
pated visit had to' be postponed. . ' , .J , .. 

; . 

, According to weather reports bli1don" 
has passed within a few days from one .of 
the hottest waves evet known to the.lo~ ... 
est August temperature experienced>the~ . 
since 1864. Unusual col~' is report~d··all. . . 
over· England and Scotla~d.. ~harp ·f'ros~. ' 
are mentioned, and .the hIgh htlls. ()~ ,Scot- , 
land are said. to be covered WIth snow~. 
The night of ·August 2 was reported~lder. : . 
than were ten nights in last December. . .' . .1., '" 

- - . 

We notice that' some of' the great raj,,;;'_ 
Toads' are· stiffening up· their .. rule~ againSt, 

,the use of ··intoxicating drinks by their ern;.· . 
ployes. "They are' ~lso. s~utting d~wn .. C)n.:. 
the sale of' liquor· Iii theIr Pul1man ca~s ;,. 
and diners. .This'is as it should~ .. sa.-.' > . 
loons on wheels are no better than salO()ti~·· 
on street comers.· 

CoL David· Jordan: ,Higgins of ~'~!,/-,(' 
geles, ninety ... fi.ve 'years bldt who ~ ha~, :lu~~}: . 
cO!11pleted,a book on',:'~erlcan· Life' 1ll":~i'"'" 
Nineteenth Century, IS probably the.(t~d'7' 
est active living . author. He'· still,~~reaas·, 
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Without .. glasses, although he has studied all gested that in order to avoid a collision' 
his: life. For seventy- years he was a with t~e Central Association they change 

_ MethOdist . preacher. As a member of the their date to conform with the earlier pub
.. Grand Army, of the Republic, Colonel Hig-. lished schedule. A point which was fully 

gins is. eagerly waiting for the national en- discussed at the meeting of the Joint Com
campment to convene in September. mittee at Westerly in August, but which 

has escaped definite notice in the published 
What is said to be one of the most won- report, will be of interest. 

de~ul caves known has just been discover.. . It was the intention of the Joint Commit-
. edin eastern Kentucky. It is in the foot.. tee that the series of associations should 

hills of the Cumberland Mountains. Ex.. begin the last week in September and con
pl9ring parties have ventured into its sub.. tinue each successive week until the entire 
terranean halls and passages, but none round was completed, even though some 

, ,have ever reached the end. Some of association, as the Northwestern has done, 
the rooms have fine smooth . floors, should omit, its association gathering on 
while' others have fathomless pits. The account of Conference'- or otherwise, thus 
'stalactite display is' said to b.e ,von- avoiding the necessity of the delegates, who 
-derfully beautiflJ1. It has evidently been in many cases make a round of the associa-
known to, men before, for old cooking uten.. tions, having to Be at extra expense on ac- .. 
sils and other s'igns of human visitors have count of skipping a week should any ass Of- ' 

been found. ciation' be omitted. This ,vill, of course, 
nlake a possible variation of a ,veek in a 

The English investigation of the Titanic part or all of the associations froni year, 
. disaster haS brought out .no new points. It to year; in fact, all are- affected this year 
';Vas most searching, and ·in a remarkable by the omisSion of the N orthrwestern which 
manner sustains every point in the report . h fi h 1· h ' . 
of the Unite.' d' States Senate Committee. IS t e rs~ on t e 1St, t us moving all the 

associations ahead one week from the time 
This should leave no doubt in the minds they would be if all six assoCiations were 
of the Board of Trade as to what they to be held, as they would. be in years j~ 
should do to make travel by steamships' \vhich the association and Conference 
safe. The recommendations of both great meetings were both held in the same asso
committees meet the approval of the. gen- ciation district. I trust. that Jhis expla-:
eral public, and people. will- see to it that nation ,viII make the situation entirely clear· 
s.hips upon which they travel are .properly to all concerned. 
equipped and rrianned. I wish to make a suggestion from a per-, , 

Judge John W. lIerron, father of Mrs. sonal standpoint, and not as secretary ()f. 
Taft, ·died in Cincinnati on August 5. The the Joint Committee Association-a sug
President and wife started the same night gestion which has recently come to me; 

, to attend .the funeral. namely, in order to avoid confusion it nlight 
be well for all associations to be held at 

, The palace of Peter the Great" on the time which would regularly be theirs 
. Petrovski Island,' was destroyed by fire on if all associations were to have their r'eg-
August 5.' ,. ' .' ular meetings. Then, -if any association 

is omitted, the delegates could spend the' 
,The Time of the Associations Once intervening week in evangelistic or other 

More. religious work among churches which 
would be on their way to tire place of hold-

.. DEAR. BROTHER GARDINER: ing the next association, thus providing a 
. "The letter of Brother L. E. Burdick pub- ". means of encouraging the smaller churches .. 
li~hed on . page 14 of the RECORDER of June' The time would, of course, be too short for 
1 has just come to my attention. The Ex-' any extended evangelistic work. 
ecutive Committee of the Western Associa- Very sincerely yours, " 
tion has overlooked the letter from the. ' ~. W. SPICER," 
Joint .Committee of the Associations puh- Sec. of the Assn. of the Joint Committe~.", .... 
lis1!ed,on page 614 in the issue of ~ay 13, 
1912• ' . 

. . I have written 'Brother Burdick' and sug-
"Bef()re we~n lift we must Qe:,willlng 

to, stoopJ', ", 

.,...;..' 
, \ , , 
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COMMENCEMENT WEEK AT"SAL~M,'COLhEGE 

COMMENCEMENT WEEK EXERCISES. 

On the twelfth of June' Salem College 
graduated the largest class in its history. 

The exercises throughout the week were 
\vell attended and at nearly every session 
the new auditorium was well filled. The 
weather was ideal and all seemed to enjoy 
themselves more than' usual. The program 
was . strong and many exp~essions of ap
preciation \vere given to the participants. 
The decorations were' simple but tasteful 
and aU in the college colors. 

THE INTERLYCEUM CONTESr. 

The Interlyceum' Contest which was ,held 
the Thlursday evening before commence
,ment was the first event of its kind at the 
college. The' contest resulted in bringing 
; out the best iri the members of the lyce
ums; it created much interest and stimu
lated loyalty and ~thusiasm for lyc,:um 
work. The judges a,varded three poInts 
of. merit to the Excelsior and two to the 
Salamathian Lyceum~ , . 
. 'The Lyceums each gave a public session 

in connection with commencement. The 
character and nature of the programs were 
intended to sho\v what they had accomplish
ed through the year. All who heard the 
programs were satisfied that good work had 
been done, and that the lyceums were agen
cies in developing mental strength and skill 
in the art of public effort. There has been 

'. .>' " 

Bickford's 'sermon'went to' the· roots;" 
Christian' life. He.· .not·. only' '.' ' ... ; ....... . 
the Christian Iffe as One . of service, ..: ..•...•... 
sisted. on the Christ-spirit in all that' '.' .. " '" 
All who heard .this setinon felt that ',' 
Christian Associations' of thecollege~!'Ui:,' 
this effort al9pe' had more' .than jtisij§~; .• · 
their existence, and 'had re~dered;tIl~>:?~~ ., 
lege and community a lasting benefit ,,' ,~, r,' 

THE BACCALAUREATE' SERM:9N{.·.·.·:jt~.~>,. 
The"baccalaureate' sermonwas>deij~~~ .•. 

by the President, Sunday evening, Jo,a:\V~y;· 
, filled house~ His tbertie was,'~J3~#ettb~, 
Paradise/' and is found -in full in ;,a.n9~er· 
column of this issue. . ' , 

THE ANNUAL CONCERT. ,.., 

The annual concertgiveilM:,on,day·~i~#~ .. ·· . 
ing was rendered·by.college talent'atQD~.: 
and was a credit to the department~ .....••• ~~~ 
auditorium was' crowded to its limit and;,~V~ 
ery <>he enjoyed the' evening. ,Tl1e .. yi~lit1 
and orchestral parts werenewfeat1Jr¢s,;it() 
. this phase of the college wodc. , Mt~kMor~. 
ris deserves special praise for· the good work 
she has . done in this line, and the prom~ 
ise it gives of ·future growth an?good:to 
the college. Mr. Dew ~s retIred from. 
the college facultY~i1d his' successor ~~l 
be Miss Marian Boyd, a native of Millne-
sota, who had been in training for'ailitim; 
ber of years and cOmes highly recommel1d~ . 
ed. We anticipate splendid development in . 
this line of the colleg~work next ·yea.r. . . . a marked growth in lyceum interest and 

; spirit. during the past year \vhich has re- . CLASS DAY EXERCISES. .., 

suIted in some genuine, old-fashioned ef-. Tuesday 'morning at 10.30 .the lastltleet":' .. 
fortin these lines. Each lyceum now l\as ing 6f. the' gr .. aduating class' of 1912 topk .. _ 
a,m~mbers~ij) of nearly one hundred. . '" . place. "" "_. .' . ... .. ;;"~ .. ' 
SERMo.N\ BEFORE THE CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA-. As usual thIS occaSIon, whtle It remlllds" 

"\" . . 'TIONS. , us of closeassOciations.in the past, and> 
.Ust year for the first time the Christian; looks to' the: thne ·o.f breaking from· :holtle 

AssOciations of the college inaugurated the ties,· wasbighly enjoyableartd 'irtdicative'>()f,' 
annual sermon as a feature of comrtlence- much preparation on the part of eachP:l.r .. 

\, ·ment.' This has proved to be one of the ticipant. . ,. '" .' .... ." .. ' .. " . .'! '. 

\U10s~: appreciated featur~s 'of. the week. ~yalty to the coll~ was 'eviden~ed",,:jn .... 
The first sermon was deltvered by Doctor each number by frequ~t . reference tOJ1I,e\ 
Broomfield of Fairmont. This splendid work of the c1ass:-roomandthe helpful;~d, 
sermon has lived all the year in 'the inspira- sympathetic' attitude 'S!l"the' teachers;\\r~p. 
tion it gave all ,his hearers. The second have so faithfully filled 'their places"a~~r1,)y" 
annual sermon was given this yearby the precept and example given ',.ugh }deats~,;of .... 
Rev. ]. H'. Bickford of Grafton. Do~tor conduct. _' .' : :. ' .. , ' , 
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SALEM COLLEGE'S NEW BUILDING 

.. ' . The results of these exercises show ad-
,vancement in thought, and aspiration to ex
tend the horizon' of life in its . various in-
ter~sts. . 
. The thought that we live in an age 6f 
problems and these problems must be. solv
ed, ~mphasizes forcibly the burdens of our 
hi~her institutions in. preparing men who 
will. see these problems in their significance 
of hfe' and development and thus not only 
be able to correctly interpret them but to 
offer an intelligent solution. 

THE ALUMNI SESSION. 

The. ~eeting conducted by the college' 
alUDlIll ." was one of t~e most inspiring of 
th~.week. The alumni ranks are filling up 
rapidly, and the younger alumni as well as 
~. ol~er seem anxi?us to build up the as-· 
soclatloo and make It of service to the col
lege! Prine S. O. Bond, who has been 
pr~ident this past year, addressect the meet-

. • ing on the work of . Salem's alumni and 
their duty· to their alma mater. All were 
glad to hea! Rev. A. J. C. Bond of Milton 

Junction on the subject: "Our Alma Mate~ 
as a Character Builder." PastorBond-had 
. not attended a commencement at Salem 
since he graduated ten· years ago. He is 

. very much interested in the work and suc
cess of his alma mater. Prof.T~,F.·Kem
per, an older alumnus and teacherirt the 
college, spoke encouragingly of . the . work 
and predi~tedJ a' future of great usefulness 
for the college. 

ALUMNI B4-NQUET. 

The Salem Alumni banquet was th~ rriosit 
successful i~ the history of the association. 
The ladies of the,~W. C. T. U. served a 
gen.erous feast o! the most appetizing~:eli-
.cacles: EverythIng was prepared and serv
ed WIthout fault, the Junior class assist
ing the ladies in serving .. The W. C. T .. U. 
deserve.s, .and, has, the fullest appreciation.' 
for theIr Interest and generous service. 

A feature which added much to the 
plea~ure of. the occasion was the. splendid 
musIc fumlshed tht"oughout the banquet· 

. . , 
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by .thecollege orch.estra under the training needs; too busy tq attetldth~ ':~~tiri~li~~~l~d 
of Mrs. Morris and Director Dew. . mass conventions of the', political parties.' 

The-""banquet was followed by a list of. It is not alive to the' impo,rtance,of ~* 
toasts whkh lasted two hours,· so interest- gatherings.. Young' men, .going,out_f .. om~; . 
ing 'and enthusiastic for the life and useful-' this institution,' go with- youthearts ag~", 
ness of the college that no one felt the to the ~eeds of,and, your. duty to, ,.yoUr: 
lateness of the hour. Impromptu toasts country. . Our greatest danger li~s in, oqr 

. were made by Mr. Oyde Ehret, Mrs. C. G. indifference to these, things ... · .--. . '.. . 
Ogden, Rev. A. J. C. Bond and Mr. Ern- The. words .of Mr .. Smith" sank -deep ip, 
est ,Davis. Dr~ E. B. Fittro inspired the the }:tearts of his hearers and nonewho:sat.j '. . 
150 gues'ts by speaking in high tenns of the within the sound of his' voice could bitt "be,: ", 
college and what the community has a inspired to greater activity inth~ serVic~:.,~f\ .... 
right to expect of it. Mr. H. J. Cross our country. '. . ', . ", .',_ 
spoke to the subject; '''What the College In a few well.;chosen words tbe.presi ... (' . 
Expects of Salem," and Doctor Clark to dent made_ brief suirunaryof the· yeaCs'" 
"What the College Expects of its Alumni." work" especially mentioning thos~' f~tureS . 

This most delightful occasion concluded in which the college has made advance:and- ..•.. 
with.the "alma mater" song. Much praise' taken new steps. .. ' . ' 
is due ~he toast-master, Prin. 'S. O. Bond, He introduced Professor Van Hom who 
l\1rs.C. B. Clark and the college orchestra reported the results of the field meet wmch::, 
fort~ismost happy and inspiring occasion. took place On Monday andannounced'~e . 

(COMMENCEMENT DAY. Juniors.as winnersotthefftp which will be: ' 
Atasignal by an eleCtric bell the pro- theirs uptilanother' comencement and longf 

cessional music 'b-egan in the auditorium er if they are the winning class. Thiswas 
a.ng: the . students marched in double file up followed, by anew, hearty and appropriate' 
either 'staircase to seats ,vhich had been re- yell by the Junior:s. ~ '1' 

. served Jor ·them in'the balcony. The ~conferrinK' of degrees- with its a¢-
Following them the .marshall, Mr. Glenn companying tender associations came "next, 

Fo,rd;led the faculty'and guests, headed by in order. Accompanying each . diploma .. 
the president of the college and the speaker came a bunch of carnations and fern,tlje. 
of the day, Mr. Grandison Smith, LL. B., . gift of. Mr. G. H. Trainer. . ,. '. \ ' 
and the . Seniors in· order: of their degrees The graduates in all departments'numPer~~ , ," 
and 'diplomas, college graduates first. , ed twenty-six, three of whom take diploma,s· ' .. , 

. Gu.ests . and faculty were shown to seats in two departments. ,In the balcony the 
on the stage wh11e Seniors occupied seats students rose in a _body and led;by~r~:. " 
reserved for them in the body of the house. Oyde Hertzog' sang very" impressi~ety . 

After the preliminary exercises, consist- their old sO!1g especially" reserved for C9m-.. 
ing! ()fa piano solo by }'1iss Harriett Mc- . mencement occasion, the. "Moving Up'" 
Ka:in,prayer by Rev. A. ]. C. Bond and a. song, and' closed with the 'yells peculiarly 
solo by Miss Bessie Dorsey, the president Salem's 0'Yn. . '. .', 
introduced Mr. Smith who opened his re- Upo~. S. O. Bond, prillcipal of Flemi'ng~ .. 
marks by congratulating the citizens of Sa- ton schools, -arid the .Rev. A. J. C. BOn<l~ 
lern ;and of 'I:IarrisonCou~ty for having pastor of the Sevent~:"day BaPtist churcb~ot· 
such~ splendid institution of learning as Milton Junction, Wis., was conferred tile 
Salem: College.. degree of master of arts ~a upOn the". 

!In a scholarly, c1ear,'forceful manner, yet speaker of the day tne degree of doctor or···· 
simple and plain to be understood, he pre- ·laws. .. . . : 
sented·the subject of "Our Country." After the singing of the' "Alma 'Mat~r' 
. ~e gave a graphic description of our. song by the students,. benedittionwaspr~~ 

country's prosperity in its, many phases, flounced by Rev. J .. S. Robirison and.\!itli 
educational, scientific and industrial, then happy recolleCtions and hearty congra~la~:: 
mentioned some of its perils. . . . . tions . to the· graduates, thecpmmericem~~f 

Have you considered our country's per- season clQSed.· Salem College loOks up,oo+'. 
its? . qne of their sup~eme .causes is, the w~rd and ahea~;' her . friends~r.~lt.'. '~i~;':,' •....... 
pubh(: . IS too busy getttng rIch; too busy pnde and devotio~. . May she' . cotitin\t~;.:~tt,,': 
advanCing this 'very prQSperity ~ we have prosper ·in all the lines on which~'she·/;",as~·,· .. '·: 
been describing' to attend to its' country's so deservedly won.'"' :',h:';':Jj:' ..... 

. . 
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. . ne Religio~s Lif~of the. ~olleg~. 
PRES. c. B. CLARK. 

. . It is not the policy of Salem College to 
. . enforce our distinctly denominational views 

ripon the young people of other views who 
may choose to come to us for education. 
We prefer to do in this matter as we would 
be done by-have parents feel that their 
sons· and daughters will be encouraged in 

· loyalty to the faith -of their home. Do 
tiot understand from this, however, that we 
have adopted a "let alone" policy. We 
purpose to throw around all our students 
a positive moral and religious atmosphere. 
We encourage a personal experience in the 
religious life, and believe it essential to 
_t~e nonnal dev~1.opment of all persons who 
desire to live the "higher life." To encour
ae-e the' joy of' conscious fellowship with 
God the faculty ~eks to discourage all 
PJactices ,. and habits which are detrimental· 
to . high ideals, and' seeks to cultivate a 
spirit of reverence for truth~ 
. The work of the Christian Associations 
is encouraged and supported. Bible study 
alternates with addresses on themes relat
ing t~ the religious experiences of the 
,thinking young man or. woman. That an 
excellent work' has been done in this line 

· is. evidenced by the' fact that many ,have ex
pressed their appreci~tion. of the· work 
while others' have. daJed their acceptance 
of the religious life from these meetings. 

Salem: (QlIege as a Seventh-day Bap
tist Opportunity. 
PRES. C. B. CLARK. 

Salem College has now been in opera.,. 
tion a little·· more than two· decades. 

· Those' who kriow of conditions as they 
were when the college ~gan its work, who 
know conditions as they· now are, and what 
th,e college has done in bringing about bet-· 
te~ con4ition~, are unanimous in giving the· 
college and its workers a large share of 
cr~dit for these better conditions. We do 
n?(:,fo~n tha~. the col. lege is' an opportu
n~~y.,.for ~ng. proselytes' to out faith,. 
thQtigh: it should be loyal to the principles 
wbich gave it birth. We mean that this 
CQUege stands .. for an 'opportunity and a 
mjssion . in the s~nse of planting and build
ing a· spiritual, moral and intellectual ideal 
under the ·Ieadership of our denomination, 
and as an evidence of the spirit and pur-

I • -

pose which actuates us. Last fall, when 
ex-President Purinton of the State Univer
sity introduced the president of Salem Col
lege at the inauguration of President Thos. 
E. Hodges, he referred to our college as' 
the. work of a people who for education 
and culture were doing 'more per capita 
than any church within the borders of the 
State. To say the least this is a reputation 
we can well afford to maintain. We can 
well afford to make personal sacrifices if 
necessary to sustain such a mission. . The 
truth, however, is that education is "on 
the move" in the State of West Virginia, 
and we will be able to support this name 
and credit, only by aggressive activity. 
The college could not continue with the 
limited equipment which it had at its com..: 
mand a few years ago. The money in
vested in these necessities has been made 
to go as ·far as possible, but' some obli
gations have not been discharged, and the 
college can not carry these obligations with-
out serious ..embarrassment. . 

When we declare the college to be a 
great mission, we are n'ot disparaging our 
work in other places either at home or 
abroad, but if we are able to see our re
lation to conditions anywhere, we feel that 
our denomination has no greater trust in 
its hands than the work of Salem College. 
In the first place, to our own people of the 
Southeastern Association, it is the one con~ . 
cern of common interest. It represents the 
best effort of this association covering' the 
last quarter of a century.' While it has 
done a great work, its results, at th~ir 
best, are only now, becoming apparent. 
vV oul.d it be anything less' than suicidal to 
decline the opportunity of keeping abreast 
the rising demand's of our day? Could we 
do anything less becoming the dignity of 
an intelligent· people than to desert the no
ble work of our worthy pioneers? Indeed 
it is not far from the truth to say that the 
fortunes of this denomination in the South .... 
eastern Association are alosely bound up 
with the fortunes and misfortunes of the 
college. 

N ever except in its dotage has any 
church or cause devoted its best energy to 
self-perpetuation. When an institution 
ceas.es to serve beyond itself, its days are 
being rapidly numbered. . It will be so 
with us. We must attach ourselves to iri-, 
terests that will ou.tlive us, or we. shall not 
be half. in earnest. . We must· contribute 

.' 
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· to the building of the "Kingdom of Heav
en" '. in our several communities and 
through all the agencies at our command. 
The college is one of these. agencies. The 
section in which the college is located, like 
many others, needs tilling and cultivating. 
It is 6ur. opportunity to do this wd'rk. 
Through a generous, united effort, we ,vill 
be able to fulfil the purpose of our denom
inational being, in the college which our 

· fathers and mothers saw fit to establish. 

,Twenty-four Years of History . and 
Service. 

h . 

terms, and ate.:ndw among:.th,er l~derS~'Ji1:, .... 
the various activities of life~' ';'; ' .. 

On the . first . Board of···Trustees·· .were 
many' whose names now' octupy" ·simiJjr· ...... . 
PDsitionsin the cOllege .catalogue. Pr()m~,·.- .... , 
inent among thesew:as Hon. JesseF. "Ran-' ' .. 
dolph, the first .president of the board/who 
held that ,position more than 'half- the:en-' 
tire history of theinspt~tion; also ,-Mr. 
Preston F. Randolph, the. : first treasurer, ',
and Mr. Asher S. Childers, treasurer 'from . . . 
the early h!story to .. the ~ present;··" .~Thesef· .• 
loyal members of the first ~ard and. otlt~s, . 
elected later, have .through' these twenty
four years freely given' much time ·.nd 

MISS ELSIE B. BOND. thought to planning 'for the· best interest 
. A quotation from the first Salem College of the:·college; and with others,loyalpat~ :; 

"Circular and Announcement" ,vill serve rons and fnends, have willingly toiled an<l . 
· as a,fitting introduction to this paper. sacrifice4 to perfect those plans.,,'~· .. " .. 

"Salem College is the outgrowth of th~ The second year; 1889-90, witnessed 
demands of the people for th.e advantages many changes and advance.· mo!eme~ts;; 
of a' higher education. The growing im- ,Rev. S~ L. Maxson entered upon hIS duties 
pression that the many hundreds of. the as president,' coming direct • from .si~ilar 
young people of West Virginiaottght to work, in Albion Academv .. · Miss Maude 
h~ve such advantages at home 'where the Hoard, whose helpful. inffuence is stiUfelt, 
masses could become educated instead of ,vas added to the regular -teaching force. 

.the few, as in the past, gave rise to the Three, new departments-copllnercia1;Ji1u~ .' 
movement \vhich resulted in the organiza- sic, and art-were.added, with competent 
tion of: ithis . institution, incorporated as teachers in charge ·of each. Theenr:ol
'Salem . Academy,' later 'Salem College.'. m.ent of students was increas~, and Plum 
With the . belief that a· good school makes interest and 'enthusiasm wasmanifested,:in . 
good'" citizens, no effort will be spared to the "rork. . 
awaken grander inspirations, to enlarge the At the' dose of' the year of 18<)I~2, c 

range of thought, and make the sphere of President Maxson retired and· Dr. Theo-
· activity more extensive. The needs of dore L.· Gardiner was elected to succeed' 

society are ever reaching out in new direc- him. ..,. . .... 
tioris and making larger demands upon its . The .management of· the coll~ehad,~~ 
members. To better qualify the young . ready c~me to realize that the fuitiorr fund. 

'life to respond' to these imperious necessi- is whoUy inadequate to defray the running 
·ties, the institution will constantly strive." ·expen,ses;rand that strong financial sUppOr:t: 

. Salem College thus founded in the broad- is a~ essential . equipment to . any· college, . 
est Christian interest in humanity· has been Doctor Gatdiner, in addition to his arduous·· ..•.... 
maintained through sa~rifice ,and devotion duties as president~nd· teacher, undert~1c .. '. 
to that ideaL . . . the work of financial agent. .Upon.hoo' 

In ·.the spring of 1889,' the' first· term ··thus rested. not ,only the usual 'dutie$and,': 
opened' auspiciously under the spirited resl?onsibilitiesof a. :pres.ident buttlie;;;(d~. 
leadetship and organizing ability of Rev. ded necessity·· of. '~«?nectlng th_elUDdsj:~? ..... 
John L. Huffman, the first :.president.: As- pay off the .. back Indebtedness. and: def~Y, 
sociated with President Huffman on ·the the· running expenses. It was; as he1um..;\ 
first faculty, ~nd. contribtiti~gmuch to ·the se!f ,~xpressed it, "~. v~ritab1<? ·wal~.c<of .. :.,: 
success of thIS and succeeding terms, were. faIth. from the beginnmg be succee~ed,·, 
Prof. W. ·M ... Blair and l\Irs: Flora Rust .. and it was soon apparent . that -he ,Was'~tft~ 
All these teachers, of sacred memory, now right man in ~he right pl~~~· He, "~~~, ' ' 
"rest from their labors· and their works himself·-into hIS work, With hIS chara:ctlhis- '. 
do. follow them." . tic energy and enthusiasm, .. and,' in ' . 
.. ·.0£ the~fty-fotir . students enrolled in the ·to his earnest .appe~ls, f&""" .& .... ,;;J. 

,first term;- .many· continued' 'in succeeding . this State hut throughout the' de1t1011nitllaU'C)bi 
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'~rallied to the support and put die institu
tion on its feet." 

. After fourteen years of earnest work, 
President Gardiner resigned the presi
dency, and returned to his chosen work as .. . ~ 

pastor .. 
Doctor Gardiner's successor was Prof. 

· CortezR. Clawson, who had for eight years 
been connected with the institution as pro
f~ssor of Greek.and History, and thus came 
to the work ~ith a thorough knowledge 

· of the needs and conditions.. 
Two years later President· Oawson re

signed to. accept the professorship of his
tory in Alfred University and Dr. Charles 
B .. Oark was elected his successor. 

President Oark's orood culture, technical 
proficiency and extensive experience in 
teaching, ~oupled with his strong human 
• sympathy .and vigorous personality, soon 
· proved that. he, also, is the right man in 
,the right place. With his ,coming the col
lege . took on new life, Occasioned in part 
by the .rapidly improving educational condi- . 
tions throughout the State and the stead
ilyrising standard of work required of the 
public I) school-teachers and educational 
leaders. Improved facilities in' near-by 
schools with which the college must com
pete, and the inadequacy of the old build
:ing made- the new building with its modem. 
equipment an imperative necessity. That 

· the normal work might continue to keep 
· pace with the state schools, a training de
partment was added with a thoroughly com
petent teacher in charge. As new -equip
inents are added and facilities for teaching 
a~uired~ in aIr departments the work be
comes> more thorough .. Each year, also, 
thie sphere of ,influence of the college en
larges, as greater numbers of young people 

· of _ almost every denomination mingle in. 
the student-body, and receive instruction 
in the classes. . .: . 

Through . th~se years, as occasion has de
manded, .' changes have been made in the 
teaching -force~ But the members of the 
facu~ty. have been, in' the main, men and 
women who have been inspired with a 
deep and abiding faith_ in the institution, 
and wbo have gladly given their time and 
· strength to -the students with whom they 
came in contact. 

From the institution- have gone out 
nearly. two hundred graduates. These 
witli 'hundreds of, others in attendance for 
· a~. shorter period have made the influence 

. , 

of the college felt in aIniost every vocation, 
not only in West Virginia, but in nearly . 
every State in the Union. Especially is 
this true in nearly every phase of educa-
tional and religious leadership. ' 

, The year just closed has been by far the 
most successful in the history; and the out
look for the future is such as to warrant 
the hope that coming years will bring even 
greater success. 

Such in brief is the history of, the past 
twenty-four years-years of. struggle, toil, 
and sacrifice. "Has it paid?". Ask the , 
noble men and women of faith ,vho found-

, ed this institution; ask the members of the 
hoard who have so faithfully served it 
through these years; ask the patrons who 
have been so loyal in their support; ask 

, the many loyal friends, far and' near, who 
have so generously cOf?tributed to jts sup
port; ask the presidents and teachers who 
have lived in the atmosphere of awakening, 
enlarging young life; ask society wherever 
this helpful influence has gone; visit the 
homes which have felt the refining touch; 
come into close contact with inspired, en
larged, ennobled life~ 

Equipment New 'and Old. 
PROF. M. H. VAN HORN. 

Salem College has at no time in it~ his:" 
tory been poorly equipped in comparison 
with other schools of tire State, although 
it has much of the, time sorely felt the 
need of room. When the writer first knew 
the college, in the first years of its exist
ence, it was considered well equipped in 
its new two-story frame building, although 
even then there were crowded into the 
one building all the recitation work of the 
college and preparatory classes, and in ad
dition . thereto a commercial and a telegra
phy department, each occupying a separate 
room. The college has, always kept well 
to the front in the equipment of its phys.;; 
ical and chemical laboratories. 

A:t present the college is very fortunate 
. indeed in the manner in' which it is equip
ped, although the ever-recurring question 
of room will assuredly be up again soon 
for solution. The new chemical labora
tory has been pronounced by many the best 
,equipped and arranged laboratory in· the 
State, though not so large as some. The 
chemical and physical laboratories, the mu
seum and the· ~ence re9itation room are 

." 

• 
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Every one, who is ; familiar with the f~ 
connected with the 'cost ofoperat:ing;~ 
educational plant,'even' whencon~~C#4 •. 
along lines of, most, rigid econo~y, 'kn~!' .' 
that tuition provides,but a porti()D:of:Jb~ . 
cost of operation.' Since the earliest,da~'" 
of systematic education, the· majoritybaye 
.been unable to pay the actual cost, of e«!tl.;..·· 
cation,hence the ~ecessity of endo~lllent,·· 
or of taxes. The friends· of Salem Col- . 
lege rejoice in the fact .. that the£~unders; .•...•... 
of our earlier colleges accomplished con~. '. 
siderable il1 the way of endowing tbese.i~- . 

all conveniently located with ,respect to 
each other, on the, same floor in the ~ew 
building. ,The new auditorium, with . its 
solid oak finishing and furnishings .~s s'O 
commodious that it has never yet been bver
crowded, and meets a I'Ong-felt want in the 
community. A large library with 'Oak book' 
stacks, reading tables, magazine and,' news ... 
paper racks; separate study· rooms for la
dies and gentlemen; modern 'sch'Ool furni
ture for all the recitation rooms; a nicely 
equipped administration room and presi
dent's office; an 'excellent and efficient 
heating and ventilating system are some of 
the many conveniences enjoyed since the 
erection. of the new building. . 

stitutions. But we also desire to have 
, our people everywhere appreciate the ' .• £~ 

that while Salem College was a real neces-.. 
sity to our 'churches in the'. Southeastern· 
Association, few indeed, living in .. tts v~"; 
cinity, had any. surplus 'Of wealth ·.tntlle 
days of the founding of the college.. . In· . 
the .. more prosperous conditions .of .teteJ1t . 

Nor has the outside equipment been neg
lected in recent yeats. The level land ly
ing between the college property and). the 
railroad has been purchased and, as rap
'idly as means can be secured, is being con
verted into a c'Ollege park, with running 
track, tennis courts, etc. The purchase of 
this property was made largely to prevent 
its being used JDr irDn and ju~ yard. by 
the oil companies. A new cement SIde
walk and a cement-block wall runs the en
tire length of the college property, and 
new cement walks will be laid on the cam-
pus this summer. . 

All in all, the college equipment is quite 
satisfactory so far as we have gone with 
it, but the dormitory and boarding facili
ties are far from what they ought to be in 
the way of suitable buildings, and the li
brary is sadly in -need of modern books. 

Salem CoUege Finance. 
L. D. LOWTHER. 

. Doubtless, all who have read tHe speCial 
numbers of the RECORDER, devoted mainly 
to' a discussion' of the achievements and 
prog.ress of our schools, are well aware of 
the fact, that finance is always a part of the 
problem 'Of. education. . 

In the first place, the schools t'O which 
we point with pride, calling them "Our 
Schools," could never have had an exist .. 
ence but for the fact that, some friends of 
education' am'Ong us took the long' .look 
ahead, and by their inner. vision saw that 
education was a necessity to our denom-' 
inational existence, and a blessing t'O our. 
young men and women. This vision took 
practical form in' the establishlnentfirst 'Of 
Alfred, then 'Milton and finally Salem. . 

years, the first necessity was a better . . 
building in· which to" conduct the ,,:ork ,'o,f' 
the institution, and ,better . eqUlpm.~~ •. 
Because the people of this association have 
supported these .improvements to' the ~t 
o~ th~ir abili~, the matter. of endowment-
has temporarily been deferred. . . 

Wrule therollege to the present time ~' 
had very little a4vantage ,from endowment~" 
still the practice of rigid 'eConomy .in. ~-.' : " 
agement, the loyal support of fn~ds ,¥!'" .' 
the iorm· of voluntary gifts, and material,- .,: 
assistance at the' hands of: ,the Memorial. ,>. 

Board have· saved' the college from ~'nui- , 
riing in ,debt" for operatiOn. For.· maiJ1- .... 

. taining the usefulness, ·of:the ,college,m.d ' 
preserving it . from .business embarrass7 
ment, n'O one is more to be credited than_ . 
the editor of . the RECORDER, Doctor GaI"~ 
diner. . . 

The time came in the history of the .. in- . 
stitutiol) when ib. was absolutely' neCessary 
to build a mnre modem building, or close 
the doors of the 'college. A great. and .. ' 
good work had been d'Onein the o.ld; \)@d-'· .• 
ing, but new conditions inade it itnperati~ ....... . 
that facilities be provided in keeping\Vitlt·.· 
the demands of our times. -. 'Without know~ 
ing just where all the °means could 'be '.#e- '. 
cured, but with . faith 'and .. trust, and: ~s~~ -
scriptions amo~ting to about twe1ve.,tbou-. . 
sand dollars, the trustees walt to w~rk~~ , . 
liberately and with .courage to make:,the .. 
necessary improvem~ts. . .. .,..; .... 

The . new, . building (a. .. ' CQt ,o~ i·Wl1i~'.J$,ij;;: 
shown in . these pageS) ··.with. its . fun,iisJtl~n' 



~ost $3 1,000. This includes new furnish
logs .th~oughout, also a modem heating and 
ventt1at~ng . plant that cost nearly $4;000. 
We.· ~esl~e to say here -that men in official 

- -posItIon In the State, and many others who 
. know what buildings of this character cost 

have been. astonished at the comparativel; 
~m~l cost of our ~ew building. The ma- . 
Jonty of these men have estimated the cost 
of the' buil~ing at' nearly double the. figures 
actually paId. The purchase of some ml.lch
!lee~ed lots adjoining the campus, a retain-

.lng-\val.l,. walks and other obligations made 
an addItIon of $7,000, making a total out
lay of $38,~. Of this sum about $28,000 
has been raIsed, $21,000 being subscribed 
by ·-the . people ofW est Virginia; and some 
of these have g1iven until it was a sacrifice 

. that \vas felt.. The remaining $7,000 al
. ready subscnbed has been contributed 
: largely by individual members of our east
ern churc;hes, ,and some individuals. from 
?ther sections who felt' a warm interest 
In . t~e worki o! ~he college. A few un
sohclted subscTlpttons have come in which 
\vere very much appreciated. 

·The college faculty and trustees feel a 
·~eep obligatiO? ~f. gratitude and apprecia
tIon, also, to IndIVIduals and societies that 
t~k. so;· much interest in the plan of fur
nIshIng the class-rooms. Practically all 
_ T?Oms {except t~ auditorium and gymna-
· slum). ~a,:e been furnished by in<lJviduals 
and SOCIetIes, and the door..;plate on each 
room bears the name of the one to whom 
the room is dedicated, and in whose honor 
~he gift was made. 

'- The trustees' and managers of the col
lege have decided to make an effort to . 
finish this subscription and payoff all these 
remaining obligations before the end of 
!he coming schbol year .. The coming year 

.. IS th~ last of the first -quarter-century of 
the ·hf~. of the college,' and the trustees 
and fnends of the colleg~ feel that we 
shoul~ ente.r upon t~~ next. quarter free 
from' financIal embarrassment and with ev-· err prospeq· of increased influence and 
· ~sefulness. . This will be a comparatively 
easy matter If all who should be interested 
in the success of this move will contribute 
'~ccording to his or her ability, be it great 
or· small. We feel that after seeing what 
the people of this association have done our 
denomination . at large wilt "lend a h~nd" 
-.in·_:finishi~g this work which is a part-of our 
c~mmon Interest and responsibility. 

Th~_ Fi!lance Comm'ittee, acting under 
the dIrectIon of the trustees of Salem Col
lege,' has commissioned President Oark to 
1\0 among the churches of ourdenomina
bon and speak of the work and purposes 
of. the college, and at the same time re
_celve subscriptions for her financial sup
~rt.. In sending Doctor Clark on this 
~ISSlon the committee does -so in the full
est confidence in him and, in the interest 
of ~ur people and churches everywhere.· 
PresIdent Clark Has been serving the col
lege. now four years in the' capacity of 
presIdent, and the trustees feel that he 
knows the young people of West Virginia 
the nee~s and p?ss.ibilities of the college: 
We beheve he IS In sympathy with our 
yo~ng people, that he has high ideals for 
the~r welfare and is sincerely devoted to 
theIr. advancement mentally, spiritually and 
physIcally. We, have found -hlim inter
ested in· the activities of middle life ~ and '"a 
strong . sympathizer of the aged. ·As'we 
send hIm forth we commend him to our 
people ana churches and believe he 'v ill 
be generously supported in his efforts for 
the college. 

1 , . 

- Athieticl.<. 
. :-'~. . 

PROF. M. H. VAN HORN. 

.. 

Col.lege athletics in West Virgiriia are 
!low' ~n a ~tate of rapid development~ and' 
In thIS qUIck growth some tendencies are 
coming to light that are not altogether 
good. ,And it is but natural that Salem 
~ollege players who meet those of prac
tically every other college iri the State 
should be influenced somewhat by the gen .. 
eral trel!d of. at~letic thought and conduct. 
~u~ whtle thIS IS true to a certain degree, 
It IS, neyertheless, gratifying to note the 
J?any eVIdences of sympathy and coopera
t1.on, on the part of the. students, with the 
al~ a?d efforts of the faculty to make ath
letIcs In Salem . College clean wholesome 
and helpful. . When the man;ger of base
ball, fo~ example,· will voluntarily tell a. 

. prospective student who is an expert hall ' 
player and who offers to attend college 
a~ Sa~em and take a I?l~ce on the college 
n!ne If room and tUItion are furnished 
hIm free, that our students will not stand 
for play~rsobtained that way and that he 

. must come in like the rest or stay· out, 
we f~el ,that we a~e d~veloping a kind of 
athletics and athlettc spirit that ·will really 

. 1"". 
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aid,' in the· making of men,_andwomenoi. view. Still, ,fromt~e~. source~ w~<1P\~/·:.~\.,' 
noble chlaracterand true worth. receive many .of the'_most ne¢essary'}~f>i.·:: 

.. Our students have. met, during- the paSt especially _~odem~;·books -on· . scAen~,:;~~!::;':· .. ;.; 
year, in more contests of various kinds with.· gogy, .history, lite~ture,·~tc.·,··1'ljtO~r'::::' 
students of other schools than ever before, the kindness of .. some friends,. w:e, .~~~>t,:~~:'. 
and have won some very commendable v~c- cently ·secured ~e of these- D1Uch~~'~~~;~f;> 
tories, among which might be. mentioned works of ref~rence,. but we feel theJ~;;~l,:: 
the state collegiate championship· in basket-. others. Could five-hundt-eo· or a thOusan~\;\i.,. 
hall. They also won first prize in the one-persons among. aU' Qur cb)urc)les~b.':-:;~Y>~~' 
mile run and second and third prizes in the but a single volume for the col1ege;li~J')!iT;' , 
16-pound shot put at the annual state atb\- the aggregate wouI~, am?u~tto;a.-tren,ie~7r' 
letic track and field meet at Buckhannon.; dous lift, andes~ally .If It could-.be .~~ .. 

Field day of commencement week was' tinued over a period'of> a few. YecLrs,),of 
very interesting and well attended. There one volume. ea.ch.y~. Weare. Dot· a4~;' ... 
were about' fifteen different -events in vacating. the .purchasing .of.books_ inapcO"o\-'.:. 
which contestants were entered from all 'miscuous manner and without planian4~;~,_ 
the Classes. The Juniors won the honors operation with the· ,college .. autborities,,<~ .. 
of the day with a total' of 49 points while such alack of method would not secure
the ~ Freshmen finished with 48 and the . the results desired." .' '. ..' ......•.. 
Seniors with 45. T}:le Juniors are thus If you are willing tobuyasingl~,vol~~ 
the custodians, for, the coming year,· of for the college communicate'thaf .f~1c;, 
thd. silver cup presented by the faculty to the president ·or libtarianand- they iwil' .])e 
th~ winning class. . g.lad to. suggest to you what is n~ded.an<!{ 

The college needs, among all its other how to get the books to the best advan~,.,·· 
netessities, a' physical director and ~ well-
ecfipped gymnasium.. - .' The SuminerSchool.·· 

r i 

f PROF. s.· B. BO~D. r . ..' " 
\ 

.The Lihrary~_ 
The rapid educational deve~9pntent,:itI.~.,\ 

; . PRES, c. B. CLARK.. West Virginia makes a: constantly inc~ .... 
/ . One of the essentials of a modern educa- . ing demand on the educational' inslitutioll~ 
,tiona! institurtiQn. is a library., It· need' In response to thi~ demarid~ many of:,~e,. 
not necessarily be a large library, nor- an leading institutions of this' Statehave'eS~" 
exPensive one, but it should· be. "up. to tablished summer ~hools with special "fea.ti 
date." ures to meet; the demands·. of those' whO· 

A library is no longer a place where wish to make advancement and who ate en
books . are stored away and protected from gaged in public school work' during,tltC! 
tise~ The college . library is not only a' sort regular school . year. ,'A little more >tbati 
of intellectual tool room for teachers and one year ago, the> management of~al~ , ' 
studMts, but it 'is a place where one may College decided to try the experiment ·of ' . -- " . 
learn to know good books, to love them, running a summer" school in addition to the " " 
and to acquire the habit of reading them. other regular work., The first session.~ \yu, 
'The. library is a supplement to the under- held last summer' and the results were'sO: 
standing and .appreciatio1.1, and through it completely. satisfactory that it was:deCided:'~ 
one ',.tou~hes the. ripest and richest experi- to make this a pennanent:: fea.ture;-·()f-t~e:<'i ............•. 
ence of mast~r minds. This of course ap- work .. , ,The ·second_sess.on- is now ,~ea?y~,.",:):, 
plies to books of the right kind, and. one C'ompleted ,with .·resUlts- .. most .~gtatifyiDg~"· .• ':,·:,;:, 

. of the best ways of fighting against per- The platl: of t!te _'.work is to conduct the; . W' 

l11icious, reading is to have the boy or girl sessions through a tenn of six weeks, and' , . ' 
associated with a well-chosen library while each student is expected t() . take orie-l!~lf., 
they are in school, or college. . as many subjects and devote, twice,as.Q1anyr 

Salem College has a library o£about hours a day to- ·~~subjeefas'jn.the::~,:!::i, 
three thQusand volunies: the bulk of; these· ular term-of twelve. weeks. . . ';. ..'.': .'-.... 
books coming from donated libra:ries or _ It may beinterestiug . to~ . . .' 
parts of libraries, chieflyministers~ '1ibra~ some ,of the,restiltsof.-this- ... ' 
. ries, and. many of these books are, valuable . First.·.· A. large -nuinber,of,.·y.o· .. , llnJl~:.P4!®Ie,::.:: 
and' highly: appreciated from that point of have attended' ,these:~essions'~ 
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!nstruction in the· various departments, be-. 
lng.greatly ~elped thereby. There. were 
77 In ~ttendance dU,ring the fir~t session 
and thIS year they' have shown their ap
preciation by increasing the number to 102. 
There are ~ow thirty or more in the grades 

. who are receiving instruction in the model 
school. 

~ecC?nd. Many have pursued advance 
. work m the different departments with a 

good degree of success while others have 
used this opportunity to reenforce them .. 
selves in branches where they were weak 

. but probably. the most important result ha~· 
be~n the opportunity it h~ given the public 
scbool .. teachers to keep In touch with the 
best and most modem educational methods 
and to get educational ideals which will 
~nspire them in ·future work. This is the 
more opportune for them because it comes 
at a time when' the schools are not in ses .. 
sion. This enables the college to be a 
greater factor in the educational life of 
the State. / 

Third. The summer school has been 
. used . as a stro~g factor .to keep the col .. 
lege In touch .wlth· the public school system 
'of th~ counties nearest by. The county 
supenntendents of, these two counties have 
served as instructors 'and have' also taken 
work' for their own personal improvement 
in .the· classes of the regular professors. 
ThIS enables the college and the public 
school system to be more mutually helpful. 

Fourth. A very large number of these 
su.mmer stu~e.nts are new and unacquainted 
wI~h the splnt and workings of the insti
tutlon., Some have become interested' and 
arou~ed to a desire for better preparation 
for life's battle, and not a few have 
changed their plans and are now pursuing 
courses leading to diplomas or . degrees 
In this way the summer school has becom~ 
a strong advertiser and an excellent feed-
,er for the regular courses. . 

/ 

. Baccalaureate Sermon-1912. , . 

. Theme : Better Than Paradise .. 
. PRESIDENT c. B. CLARK.'----/ 

TeXt: "The place whereon thou ~tandest 
is holy ground." Exodus iii,S. 

touched· with spiritual meaning and power. 
Such a man sees life related to. something 
~yond the se~ses and possessed of a sig
ndicance that unites man to the Infinite. . 

As' a parting suggestion to the Graduat
ing Oass of 1912, the president invites 
their thoughtful attention to this incident 
in the life of Moses, one of the world's 
greatest spiritual leaders. I desire to ask 
each. of you of this class . whether, as a 
part of. the achievements of the past four 
years, lIfe has come to possess a meaning 
for YOU, and whether YOU feel that you 
have a message for your fellow men? Do, 
rou feel that in t~is great universe there 
IS a best place for you, just now and that 
that place i.s here? Are you glad that· you 
are here, rtght here ? Or, are you ga2ing 
dreamily for stations unearned and some 
paradise, uS!lrt>ed betause un apprized ? . 

ilf, now, In front of this building there 
were anchored a score of airships, \ each 
and all scheduled for the N ew Jerusalem, 
man~ed by !,he angels, the captain carrying 
a wntten ~arantee that. the journey WOUld 
be accomphshed in safety, and the pas .. 
sengers furnished with free passports, 
would you apply for passage? I say t 
reverently, ,I would not, not because I dis .. 
respect the hope of immortal felicity but 
because I believe earth is best for me ~ow .. 
My task here is as divine as any I could 
h~ld in ~~ven, and I~~ not ready to quit 
thIS, untd It has been dIVInely finished. So 
'!ong as any spot of this old globe of ours 
IS leprou~with the poison of sin; so long 
as any SIngle spot . refuses to reflect the 
?ivinity of all life, so long will thie mean
Ing and purpose of human life be unful
filled. Just ~o long as it lies in my power 
t<? help. one bIt of earth to glow with a di .. 
vln~r lIght so long will I count earth' my 
chOIce. As for the rest, I can· trust. I 
can conceive of nothing in heaven more 
grand ~nd glorious than my present task 
of servIng the Christ Spirit while it wins 
the humaD: race to its own· nature. I have 
th~ boldness to say~ that there are some 
thIngs that we can do better than the an-· 
gels, ~or ~nly the man who has fought the 
beast In hImself and conquered can 'tell the 
story of. di,:ine uplift, and victory thrpugh 
the Chnst-ltfe. . . . . A man who expr~sses .or can express 

slt~cerely a thought hke thIS in these brief 
words .of. H()ly Writ must be a reverent 

, . ~nd.~thoughtful man, for no man can think 
. such thoughts as these un,til 'life has been 

One of the. most precious 'of our divine 
endowments is the bestowal upon eachl and 
aU of us of a potential message to his fellows . 

. and the delivery of this message is you; 

.' 
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. life-work. It is the transmutation of raw~ the night oftheTransfiguration~or;at;anY'.' 
untrained energy into the beauty of divine rate wanted to have that moUtttaiti!tuniicl' 
living, enthroning the Kingdom of H'eavenT into Paradise. Thenhe'wante4to:Stay*': 
dispelling the darkness of ignorance and there. Well, I 'am . quite . certain:that;tlie" .... 
spiritual blindness from the mind, and fill-' . ,night he lay under:the 1 protection oft~t".,< 
ing it with enthusiasm for the universe as . heathen,' butsincere"bome 'of .Comeliu~f:·' 
a diviriely ordered experience and reality. Peter was glad he . was . still in thisr;old;" .' 
Every man and woman possesses this po- world where th~re were· so ~ many, opportu--
tential-that is to say~nditioned gift, nities he di~' not ~ 'or appreciate On the· 
but the men who "deliver the goods" are night of the Transfiguration~For'Peter:, . 
tare. And though men of this kind are to deliver men' from thebon<lage ofsuper-·., , 
rare, still, the fact thlat there is even one - stiti~ .and dwarfing ignorance was a'new,': i 

here on the earth at all; or has been, is kind of Paradise,· and much more app~-f 
evidence that God is here; and where God priate under aU. the . cirCumstances' ~of.;sin·' . 
has a hand in things is a place good enough, and suffering ·and hea'rtache·.which a.re~here , .. 
and safe enough for me and for you. God to humanize us. Why di~ not G~)(f just! 
has been and is now enriching the lives whisper all . this infonn~tion' to this ' de,.. 
of men and of tne race through men WHO spicableheathen and ·s.avePeter that'Jongc 

KNOW WHY THEY ARE HERE. The. re- sweaty walk, and all· the discomfort·· of:a·. ' 
mainder are boarders· on Divine Provi- journey in . an Oriental suo. A,gOod,.: 
dence. I would like to register with this friend of ,mine once told me it was be
graduating class, m~ remonstrance \and cause'· Ciod di~, not want · to ~ep~ye· Peter .. 
earnest protest agaInst the false and of the extra. star" he got. Inms'.crown 

. foolish notion. tliat God has called that day for preaching to the heathenCor~ . 
SOme . favored few to be his . exclu- neHus. From this point of view, itwas~' 
sive messengers while the rest of us sit certainly·a very obliging act the Lord~'did, 
by in irresponsibility and exoneration, li- Peter, ibut if Peter was made of th~'kind?: 
censed to follow our o\vn s\veet wills. of· me~al, God uses, his· thoughts were: el~: 
Rareness lies not in the call but in its. dis- where· than on the stars and, crowns "that', 
cha·rge, not in the need but the help, not make up the saints" attire. It, isbe~er. 
in the heartache, but the cure. . And my. than Paradise to .know and feel that GOd 
hope for every member of tbis class is that is using you here, and now in this world to:' . 
wherever you find a man \vho is answering do what he himself cannot do alone,what: 
this divine call, you .will live as close 'as the angels and archangels can not do 'to
possible to that man. However imperfect- getber, and what God will never be able.: 
Iy ]you may look upon such a man, you can to use you for·, in heaven, namely, thei~":. 
not observe without profit. To spend time carnation of divinity in human experi~ce~. 
with such a man is always a gain. On any Can any higher task or privilege be:oursiin 
sort of terms whatever, tuition is cheap any world? '. Perhaps·; perhaps not. . I ~ not', 
when one may be instructed by such souls. able to, ~y. ; but fratlklY 1 caQ have nom9ral: . 

Take the case of Peter and Cornelius. claim on any higher one-if Inegled:iot. 
Cornelius was one of those poor heathen . despisethis~ . To~ ,deprecale and·cheapen., . 
who were searching -for divine uplift. H'e 'the significance of life as it . is ·.ours'~toi,:' 
was a man of true prayer, for he was sin- Jive it at its best, is to slur andridieu)e,a.· .•.. · .. · 
cerely 'longing in his soul to come into fel- ;work which, presumably at least,. i~ more:" . 
low~hip with his best thou.ghts and ideals [' !~po~ant for us now than,·any)oYw.pi~" .. 
of the world and the InfinIte. Peter was It IS In the. power~ of heaven to: lend~,l ,:: .... 
called to hUrry to Joppa, there to show I am addressing these. thougl:lts f)·pri-.: 
this struggling heathen how to find the lful- J marily to the young' and espec-iaUy tq!this; . 
filment of his inner yearnings and longirtgs. graduating. class, but I, ,have -so~ethiiig~,tot 
He went, and in this interview had on~ of say to .. the men arid women in this aucli~~,', 

. the ~appiest and most uplifting e~perien~ls . ence, who. are feel~g just now,t\1at>if .. only:, . 
of hIS hfe. iJ am sure that that nIght wlle,n they were young once more and coilege,stU,~.· 
Peter retired, he knelt in profound thank- ,dents, they too woUld· do SfJDlethinl'WOrt.h.T 
fulness that he had not been sent to heav- while. . Listen: ·the ,wordsof/the;;~ .... · ;Ali. 

en the night of the Transfiguration. You "The place whereon·thou:~~~dest;.is··.:.j·1 lol,rJ\ 
remember Peter wanted to.go to heaven grourid," were addressed;t() the: ..••.. ~" U.·)5eSF}:',' 
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not as he was graduating from an Egypt-· 
ian university, but to Moses the aged, lone
ly sheep-keeper of the Sinai desert, .and· it 
,vas on the ba·ck side of it, at that. It 
. Came to him when he too was feeling that 
he had been a failure. . Once he had had 
a chance, but he- had missed. Once he was 

. the. first getitl~man of . the court, now he 
was Mr. Nobody. Forty years in the 
lonely. desert! What ~ change had come 

· over him since graduation! Then . hew~s 
spruce and courtly; now he is bent-should
ered and' rustic. Then he was self-confi
dent and fluent ; now he is silent and cau
tious. Then life wore the hues of the 
morning, 'no,v he is in the glare of the af
ternoon. Oh! if only he had been less 
impulsive, less self-sacrificing, less patri
otic~ then he too might have been ~istin
guished and. successful; but as the years 
had" worn away, ·the door of opportunity 
had seemed to close in his face. A~d that 
is the' \vay some of you feel tonight; and 
that too is the way some of these gradu
ates .will .. feel twenty-five years from to
night. Yes, Moses was hidden and for
gotten, but he had in him a great big soul; 
~ yes, greater far than forty years before, 
though he was mu(:h less conceited. He 
has been in. the school of the desert and its 
solitude; here a~ nowhere eJSe he has 
learned self-poise, self-forgetfulness and 
self-mastery. This is the secret of closet
disciplin~· ·God's man is never in a hurry 
to get iq!to a big place. He is moreanx· 
ious . to learn than to teach. . Even in the 
desert experiences of disappointment, de
feat ana: sorrow, he learns new resources 
'and hidden springs of power. Then some 
day the call comes to take the new task for 
which the faithful doing of .the old has 

· fitted him. Today as t~en, the light of op
portunity of ministration, rescue arid re
lief is burning in the wilderness of human . 
need and suffering: and it continues to 
burn and IS not consumed. "And Moses 

_ .. said, 1 will turn asideinow, and· see this 
great sight. ~. . And when' Jehovah saw 
dicit he turned aside to see, Jehovah called 
him." Jehovah did not call Moses until. 
"he turned aside to see." And that is 
vour test and mine. It is the test of the . - . 

"dead line." Whetl a man, however young 
or· old, . loses the inquiring mind, when he 
refuses new truth, when he has lost his in-

· terestin the meaning of life, when oppor~ 
tunity fails to inspire, and he will no long-

er "turn aside to see," then, and then 
alone, has he reached the "dead line.". No 
matter what the age-twenty, forty, sixty, 
or four-score, it matters not; even God Al
mighty can teach that man nothing, and 
he can n() more 'Use him than he can teach 
him. But when a man can find the Call 
of God in the opportunity of the hour, and 
he is always busy in a good cause, then 

. both the task and the ground are holy, be
cause God and man are there together
and that is Paradise. 

But you say: "I am not educated; my 
ignorance' holds me down; my aims· can 
never be realized." This may be true in 
part; but, my friend, let me say to you 
tha~ there is no more hope for the edu-. 
catoo than the uneducated man unless the 
so-called educated man has learned the 
meaning and value 'of character. ~ Unless 
a man with all his education has learned 
this most important truth that all life's ex..: 
periences are to be solved and interpreted 
from the standpoin~ of the eternal, that • 
man's work will not abide, and, this is not 
only a religious truth but a scientific one 
as well. U!J.less the educated man makes 
God's own nature the reservoir of his own 
experience his education will be of little 
value to him or to the world, and this, too, 
is not only a ·religious truth but a scientific 
one. My friend, you may feel the weak
ness which comes of ignorance, and the 
graduate may boast .of his learning, but 
the graduate will find with you that the 
successful life depends not so much upon 
a-strong will, as it does upon a divinely re
enforced will. One may be a graduate, 
have a college degree and wear :'3.11 the 
accomplishments of culture and still most 
miserably fail· of accomplishing anything 
worth while as the universe counts success. 
Unless one's spiritual -appreciation is as 
big as his educational eguipment,-so much 
the worse for him. Not learning, but the 
use one makes of it, is the measure of man-. 
hood. Convert your culture and ideals 
into character and .they will sustain you; 
wear them as a cloak, and they will soon 
prove so insuperable a burden that you will 
discharge both your culture and your ideals. 

Knowledge, intellectual culture, and 
science are mighty fOT(~es in the, discipline 
of -life; but important as these may be, it . 
is not on th.em alone that we can afford to 
stake the,hope o~ our world' and its civiliza
tion. AJmost bewildering complexity . of 

,. 
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unsolved problems stares the twentieth cen
tury . in the face, and nothing- short of a 
new type of faith and religious account
ability can make life sane and sound. The 
great" social, political and industrial as well 
as religious problems of this age will never 
be solved by the man who seeks only his 
own interests, and no more will they· be 
solved by the hypercritical saint who s~ds 
his time dreaming of escape, and makes 
heaven a reward for the injustice of earth. 
The' only men who can serve us in the 
solution of these problem,s are the men who 
desire· and work for a new earth of truth, . 
justice and humanity. 

"Shall I seek Heaven that I J may find a place 
. Where wi.th my soul 'tis well? . 
If I seek thus, though I may stri~~ for Heaven, 

My. face is turned toward hell. 

K·no\vledge,.science and invention are 
making. the world full and rich, but we 
rieedbalance 'coOrdination and consistency '..' , . . 
a.s much as we need wealth. As well as 
lvealth \ve must' achieve integrity, har
mony, proportion, beauty and truth, and 
truth in the main is a matter of congruity 
of . thought and action. To liv~ is to 
a.chieve harnl0ny behveen all ~ne s pow-

- ers and the universal realities. . Love dif-
. fers . from lust to the extent that the ap
'petites have been transfigured th'rough as
sociation. with the higher powers of the 
souL ~. A 'dwarfed and petty nature differs 
trom the well-formed soul in this, "that 
\vhile the latter loves through all its pow
ers, . the vulgar nature expresses. itself 
throllgh attachments of the lowe~ nature 
only, . and consequently ?ver,vorks 1t... ~he 
r()Unding out of ." our entIre nature, bTJi1gJng. 
'all into a divine wholeness, is the only meth
od of saving ourselves .from ultimate ruin. 
. My dear young friends, graduates of the 

Class of 1912, the president of your alma 
ma.tct-· holds for you a great. ambition-a 
worthv:' ambition. lIt is couched in the 
praye; and trust that you' shall individually 
hold unsullied the ideals ~f your alma ma
ter: Sincerely think and speak the truth, 

\ appreciate and cultivate a sense of the 
. beautiful, and express 'both truth and 
beauty. in your concre~e living. So far as 
we know there is . one way and but one, 
by which you may preserve these ideals, 
namely, convert them into char~cter .. Then 
you can hold them and they wIll hold you. " 
If you have been lib~rally educated you will 
desire nothing more than to live a life 'of 

'.~'\,~ 
j .. <." 

constructive serv:ice.. ,N oc'temptation 
ease, f~llse refinement orretiremenf . 
detract .. yoU . from . . contributing; .to . 
world's advance, and when you-have· '-&'U'."_ 

this you have likewise lent· yourservj~~ 
to the Cause .of Christ. and the KingdQm'of ...... . 

. Heaven. All truth' is but . the th<>ught ··of" . 
God, and' there is but a single condition of' . 
its being to us a free gift,' and that is th.~t· ..... 
we steadfa'stly incarnate .it in our· liv~~ .. 
Do not flatter yourselves. t~a.t you canhoJd .. ··· 
the truth in a theoretical fo'nn, for all 'we . 
possess is what we live. . The· pain' which·· . 
comes. with care, the dilemmas of business, 
the failures of friendship,'and most oiall .. 
the uncertainty of ybur own level, will ()f- . 
ten daze your vision and leaye you' ina 
fog of doubt; but there may always be left 
to you'. the clear con·science, the beauty' of 
virtue, and the summons to new opportu
nity .. In the emphasis of these truths you 
ar~ safe. Only make sure that you live to 
lift, that you fill some unmef need in the 
aching heart of. the world,; that you fiot· 
only diagnose itsdiseases,but build up·· its 
health; and that ·before you want heaven, 
you have done something to . make ~he~l(:l . 
world, more·· heavenly. Make- certaIn that 
you are .sincere, masterful and, deliberately. 
in harmony with the universe, then·' give;/ . 
unstintedly of your time, couhsel, money 
and efforts wherever the cause of heaven 
and humanity is in need, and you may' rest •. 
ass'-1red that you are' in line with the.w~rtd~~~· 
benefactors, and with the _ Masterhi"m~elt 

In conclusion, .we people who have . some 
idea' of what we think heaven is· like,<()r' .. 
who really w~nt togo there, wpuld dOw.ell. 
to put on exhibit a few samples ofwbat we 
think the conditions there" ·are. i Heaven,'!f,. ' , 
it be anything, must pertain to the condi
tions which. 1l1ake. it such, 'and unless .•. the 
spirit which makes u.p the· conditions we ... 
call heaven is in 4aman'swhole endeavor, _ . '. 
then' much· of~ his talk about wanting~'t(fbe .• :. 
there is surely a sham~' It is jusfas·mttc~.,' 
a part of heavenly living ;to make' sacred .. 
the activities of shop and" store and "office 
and fann and home" as it ·is to sit in (Onr'· 
pews on 'Sabbath morning. . It is justasre~~· '. · 
ligious to' sleep. whe~ it is time· to .. sleep,
or laugh· when it is time· to laugh., or.~\VQtk:, '. 
when it is time to work, as it is to engage 
in worship. It is just as· mu.ch1 .a'-.'d~tY, . 
to learn a les~n s~· yo~ can recite l~;:Wlt117' 
olit a "pony," or do any piece of '"work','~' . 
it will stand, or keep house so seruptd()~s' 
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Iy neat that the angels would not soil their 
wbi~e robes, as it is to pray. To prop-' 
erly train the children and keep them off 
the st~eets ~t night is just as important as 
attendIng the Mothers' meeting. The moral 
value' of good cooking is not half under-
stood,and if it were wouI.d save the big
gest end . of -our fight agaInst the saloon. 
The good. housewife who bakes a loaf of 

. b~ead tha~ is sweet and ~holesome thereby 
, _does as pIOUS an act as the minister who 

preaches' a good sermon. - Any act what
ever. that does not add to the sum-total of 
t~e material, spiritual and ethical values of 
hfe, has on it the traitor's brand. Here is 
a defective pi~e of plumbing and in con
sequence the InnOCent child of some un
suspecting father-and mother pays its life 
because the plumber had no skill or con
science or either. - In the eyes of the Ab
solute wherein is hds case better than that 
of ~ the man who commits.' murder? Some 
man. ~ade a d<:fective cap that ,vas unsus
pectlngly used- In making a blast. _Twenty 
men forfeited .t~eir lives to pay' for 
the maker!s stupIdIty. The victims' wives 
-and children -now lack food and education. 
What do you say about the man who made 

. t~t .cap?~. !o save money, a defective 
ratl IS. laId In railroad -construction., and 
one .' day more thana score of innocent 

. ~en, women and children take a fatal 
Journey. Was th~ foreman or his com
pany. Without responsibility? An ignorant 
a!1d~Jndol~nt teacher fails to properly dis
clphne a headstrong pupil. The boy grows 
up to be a pauper or a criminal. Was 
that teacher a benefactor? A minister is 

. unprogressive and dull. His church lan
gwshes for. spiritual inspiration; the young 
men get dIsgusted with religion and sell 
. out to the devil. . Will that preacher be 
among' the redeemed? To make 20. 'per 
cent the employer, merchant and landlord 
screw dOwn wages, give short 'measure and 
compel the laborer to live in anunsan'itary 

. tenement, and as a result misery and the 
death-rate are both above normal in his 
home. . T~se men· have each contributed 
to the makIng of a hell on earth, and the 
brand of Judas -is on each of them. In 

. t~e factories and stores ~an attractive girl. 
g~tsfiftycents a day. The girl sells her 
v1rt1l:e, and· society gets it back in broken 

. ho~e~. and diseased ehildren. Are not the 
propn~tors of these factories and stores 
responsible for some -of the' doings' of 

:'R~ll's R.alf-Acre"? Don't you think it 
IS tIme. t~IS mechanical distinction between 
the rehglous and the secular life were 
~ro~en down? While we continue this ar-. 
tificlal! u~ch.rist~an and medieval distinction 
and dIscrImInation between life on one day 
of the week and lif~ on another day of the 
week, or between hfe here and life here
a~ter, th~ prayer, "Thy kingdom come/' 
WIll contInue to be unfulfilled. The "new 
heavens and the new earth" will never 
come--:-can never. come---until we help to 
make It so; and we will never seriously un
~ertake to make· it so.while we hold this 
hfe to be foreign to the nature of heaven 
or as an outpost of hell, seeking only es~ 
cape fom t~ dread ill of the latter, while 
we fon~ly Indulge our fancy in a heaven 
fo~, which we are psychologically unfit. . 

The "place 'v~e~e ~hou . standest is holy 
ground. Yes, It 15, If you are God's m,an.· 
Indeed any place is holy where God and' 
man are jo~ned in fellowship. There the 
task I do, IS under his eye, and it is his" 
task .as . w~lr as mine; and however small 
and Inslgndicant it may seem' still it has 
the di~ity of being a part .of the great re
demptIve scheme of the ages. As for me 
I'd rather. be here on this desecrated old 
ea~, helping t~ make it better, with God 
lookmg on approvingly,. than to be sitting 
around the Throne singing hymns. To do 
well our divinely appointed task, to be 
where God has work to be done, in short, 
to be ~here God wants me to be,-that is 
ParadIse for me. No joy of heaven can 
transcend . ~he ~Iiss of his conscious ap
proval. . TIll thIS world shall be' made the 
scene of faith triumphant, till our mortal 
s~all p~t on i~or.tality, th!s dear ~ld world 
~lll mln~le Its gnef and Its pain with its 
JOY ~d Its beauty, and all will melt into 
the lIght of Eternal Day .. 

In the beautiful words of Edwin Mark-
ham: I . . 

"We men of earth have here the stuff 
Of Paradise---We. have enough! 

W' e need no other thing to build 
The . stars unto the unfilled

No other ivory for the doors-
No other marble Jor the floors-

No other cedar for the beam ' .' 
And dome of Man's immortal dream. 

"Here on the paths of every day
Here on the common human way·. 

Is all the .busy gods would take' 
To build a Heaven, to lIlQuld -and make.' 

New Edens. . Ours the stuff sublime 
> • .. To 'build Eternity in time." . , ," . 

.-
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WOMAN'S' WORK. 
JIR8. GBORGB E. CROSLEY, KILTON, WIS. 

Contributing Editor. 

Have you ever thought of the inequalitv 
of the burden?- Your sister has gone to 
the field, leaving friends and the comforts 
of the homeland. Perhaps God did not 
call upon you to make. this particular sacri
fice, but is not your responsibility toward 
the unsaved millions as great as hers ?
Exch·a.nge. 

Stir U. to Pray. 
Stir me, oh.! stir me, Lord-I care not how, 

But stir my heart in passion for the world; 
Stir me to give, to go, hut most to pray, 

Stilt me till the blood-red banner be unfurled 
O'er . lands that still in heathen darkness lie, 
O'er deserts !Where no Cross is lifted high. ' 

Stir me, oh! stir me, Lord, tin all my heart 
IS filled with strong compassion for these 

" . souls, . 
Till thy compelling "must" drives me to pray, 

Till thy constraining love reach to the poles 
F~r north andsout~ in burning, deep desire. 
Ttll east and west are caught in love's great fire. 

Stir me, oh! stir me, Lord, till prayer is pain, 
Till prayer is joy-till prayer turns into praise; 

_ Stir me till heart and will. and mind,. ye~ all 
Is wholly thine to. use through aU the days. 

Stir, till I learn to pray "exceedingly," 
Stir,: till I learn to wait expectantly. 

Stir me, oh! stir ore,' Lord~ Thy heart /WaS stir
red 

By love's intensest fire, till thou did'st give 
Thine only Son, thy best-loved One, 

E'en to the dreadful Cross, that I might live; 
Stir me to give myself so back to thee, 
That thou can'st give thyself again thro' me. 

Stir me, oh! stir me. for I . can see 
Thy glorious triumph da.y begin to break; 

The"'Gawn already gilds the eastern sky; , 
. O&! Church of Christ, arise, awake! awake! 

Oh! stir us, Lord, as heralds of that day! 
For night is past-our King is on his way! 

. -Sele.cted. 

Missionary Acceleration. 
I . 

. ··Ot}.e hundred ~ears, I7~I896, to win 
the first million converts.· . . 

Twelve years,' 'I~Ig08, to' win the 
second million. . 
. Three years, Ig08--I9I I, to win half·of 
the, ,third million. 

A million. a. y~ .. is a Possibilityifrtl1~ 
churc~ lives up to the. present opportunitY.·: . 

There are today one billion human- be,itigs • 
who have never' known the Gospet' ··At,< 
work among these ;are eigpteen . tbou~cJ·· 
missionaries, one to fiftY-six thousand. We ..... 

,ought to have at once double the force of 
men, and four times the amount of money •. 
The 'Pr:otestant wOddgives $2S,OOO~Oooi 
less than twenty ce,tts'a member. Prayer,' 
love, agitation, -gifts, all . four should tie. 
offered by every Christian.~ExchaKg~. ..": 

. Nothing could be· more f~ta1 to civiliza.
tion than to let a loose _prejudice agaiDst .' 
missionaries blind the eyes of Europe to .' 
this certain truth, .that ~wakening ,Asia will 
either rise up iIi the faith' of ChristianitY 
or in the no-faith of a truCulent maierial-. 
Ism. 

Materialism .' in England.' is .sa~urated 
through and through widi ·the ethical. id~s' . 
of J eSUSj our .. inteUectualagnosticismis 
moral' with the inexpungable leaven'.of· 
Christianity.· But in· sud~ a. country as 
India; men w~' grow out o£ the supersti~'; . 
tions of theiran~tors stand empty-souled .'~. 
in the midst of the universe and have noth-.··· 
ing in their minds but the.itllpulse:Q£· striig~.·, ./ 
gle for, e~istence. Unless this gtQwth,ODt. . 
of super~tition be. accompanied by a gro\vtb '~"" 
in Christianity, calamity beyond thewi~. of', .,: ,'. 
lnan to imagine 'must even~ally overtake' 
the human race. Let these dense millions 
once believe that moralityisasocial COJ1-

. trivance, 'that spiritual responsibility •. ~"is·a, 
mere invention of the priest, that : life bas 
no inunortal significance for. the individtW,' 
that e~stence here is nothing more. seri~s" 
or complex than a struggle to gratify. :~e .. 
sensual appetites, let this. perfectly; .1ogic81 
inference from ·the . dogmas of materialism' ~ 
once be drawn by the-'cunning andinquisi- . 
tive mind. 01th~ East, and at once··eart~· .. 
would witness. thaf . frightful spectacle .• :01 
which the virtuous man ,stands . most in' 
dr~-th~ human· race organiting.· 'itSelf . 
for evil. ." .' '. . ..," " '. 
. In contrast to this threatenirtg .. nigltt, .of 

anarchy is the bright dawn· that awaits'the 
whole earth in an .East risen.to-the cat1:()f" 
Christ : And no one who bas discussed;fe-. 
,ligion. with the peoples: of India;utl>hesi .. 
tate a single moment to betie~ tha.~;· ...• ••••• ' 

. I 
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is as able to ~al1 the East as he is able to 
save and; maintain the West.-H arold Beg
bie, in 0 th er Sheep. 

. The Work of Circle No~ 5 of Milton, Wis. 
MRS. H. 'v. SIEDHOFF. 

lIt has 1>een suggested that it might be 
interesting to RECORDER readers to know 
something of what Circle NO.5 has been 
doing the past year~ 

. Twenty-five meetings were held at the 
homes I ol ~he members for work and spirit
ual uplift. These' meetings 'were opened 
,vith Scripture reading and prayer, also 
roll-call usually responded. to by ,a Bible 
verse, and sometimes, a short program of a 
helpful nature. Aprons were made and 

~sold; blocks pieced and one quilt quilted; 
: several comforters tied and much other 
wC?rk acc9mplished. 
. At nine of these meetings ten-cent teas 

were served and at _one a fifteen-cent din
ner w An ice-cream, social on the spacious 
la\vn of lVlr. and Mrs. Miles Rice was a 
-successful _affair, about $10.00. being real- . 
ized. On November 21 a chicken-pie din-

. ner and supper attended by many students 
.... and townspeople helped to replenish the 

treasury. Thirty' dollat:s was given to the 
_ parsonage fund, -and $5.00 toward building 

a . cement walk- in front of the parsonage. 
By private subscription $15.00 was· raised 
for Miss Anna \V est ~s salary. ,A, reading-

_ rac.k ,vas bought for a crippled lady, $20.00 
- , given to the church fund, and Christmas 

post-cards '\vere sent to all .. non-resident 
members: . Also a Christmas gift. of $25.00 

A- Difference of' Opinion. _.' 
A dear old litdywho lived 'not -.,far from' 

Utica had sustained a "call" to preach, and 
without any preparation went at her task, 
with varying success. , . 

. Among her peCUliarities was the custom 
of opening the Bible at random when con
ducting Sunday morning services in the 
pulpit, and rea.ding whatever she first 
foup.d upon the page. . On o~e occasion 
she happened upon Paul's, famous injunc
tion to women to be silent 'in church . 

The old lady was astonished at this ap
pare~t rebuke to her own practice; but she 
did not flinch; she kept on to the end' of 
the chapter. , 

"I opened to it, an' I read it," sheex~ 
cIaimed,upon closing. the,< sacred. book; 
"but I want the congregation,'.,to· uIlder~ 
stand, that there's 'whereme/an'Paul dif-
fers."-:--Everywhere. -

:;..,' 

, 

;' Bungalow, Books, Gold.' 
DEAR BROTHER GARDINER: 

was made to the -pastor and wife. Five 
dollars ~was .. sent to Miss· Gertrude Ford 
to hell? carry on the Fouke work, $2.00 
given to N. O. Moore toward a camera, 
also $10.00 to the Tract Society for N. O. 
Moore's African trip. As a token of es
teem $5.00 was- given to one of the mem
bers to help in sickness. . A quilt block 

This afternoon I brought from' one of 
our freight· depots two boxes of books. 
I have been on' errands of the same~ kind 
before during the past J€.w weeks. These 
books have been sent to l11e from friends 
in different parts of the country in re ... 
sponse, largely, to an appeal which was 
nlade through the Young People's depart
ment of the SABBATH RECORDER. I have 
written letters to individuals, thanking 
them for their kindness. But Ikho\v 
many have given books or money whos~ 
names I have not been informed of.- To' 
them I ,vani to express lJ1Y appreciation of 
what has been 'done to make up for our 
loss. I have received one h.undred.and· 
ten volumes of books and forty dollars in 
money. since "Herbert'" offered that very 

. kind suggestion sOme weeks ago~o:: . 
II wish the readers of . the RECO:lU>ER 

could. know the many, ~any- ·things that 
have been done- for Mrs. Loofboro and 
myself since our" home was, destroyed, 
March the second.' But, it would be -im
possible to give, you the facts through this 
paper. I might say that none have been 
more generous than members of our own 
church. It seemed almost incredible that 
from this little flock we should receive 
$150 .00 in cash~ Then such a letter· as 

- -: filled with names of the circle was sent to 
help the Garwin Church. 
,,' The circle has tried to help wherever it 
could and much is due . to the unselfish 
and untiring efforts of -Mrs. G~ R.' Boss, 
,who has been president for the· past two 
years. In' order to do better and more 

, . e~cient -work for the Master,' Circles . 4 
and 5 -have united and" will hereafter be 

,:known as Circle NO.2. 
. came from the pastor of the First M. E. 
church, accompanied by $130.00' in' gold, 

.-
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which ended with tire words, "we be breth- '. .·"PART/S~CON]).~::""-'·:"";'i::;;;:+~'~;~i:~::~~tr 
ren" would make a fellow think, truly, . HM3:ttY 9t~er -"sign~ !h~~Flo~~Jsli~/:~r~~ti 
the;e is no loss without some gain. Then 1n =lh~.presenc,e· of . his, ': dl,~,pl~,'!w,lii,~ a .. ~:, 
again to ,have Doctor Hunter of the Cal- nOt written in this bOok; :but 'tliese,ar~~: 

, vary iPresbyterian church say, after I h~d written, that ye maybelievt7,"that·;~-:J~~~;. ' 
thanked him for the $60.00, "I never did· is the CHRIST, the Sonof--,Q:m ; and that, , . 
anything with more pleasure," c?nfirms the believing ye·· may have· life through:hi!;.,i 
words: "It is more blessed to g1ve than to name." Chap. xx, 30,3i. . , "" .. 
receive." Churches and individuals, a . The Author' sPteface~··. :' . . 
host of them, have been kind and generous ° (Suggestion's for. this Stu~y:) . . . . 

. almost it seems to u~, to the extreme.· Read tire book through at a sitting, not- . 
Many 'from the Atlantic to the P~ci~c have ing-' ." " '.' . ,'" . 
given this same practicalexpressl~ of the I. That' but few events narratedinJhe 
Christian life. In words of a friend of other gospels are iec~rded. here, .and. malee 
mine '~in Riverside for whom muc~ was a record of the matenal used which 15 also 
done during a long illness the p~st WInter I found in the other gospels~. ' .' .... " 

~ will say: "Itmakes a fello~'feel ~s tJt~~gh 2. _ The orderly arrangement ~f'~~eri~!~ 
-he ought to try to be good 1f he Isn t.in JOHN'S narratIve. See ho~. It sUlt,~hl~' 

We have been in our new bungalow over' great purpose to prove-.tb:eDlvlneSonsblP:· 
a\month, so we beg~n .to ~eel must at' of JESUS CHRIST and hIs power ~. save all. 
home in it. Though 1.1 IS sttll~completely who believe in him. . . 0.. . ." .,.' 

surrounded by debris from the old house, 3.. The key-word, "~ELl~.". . How, .: 
we are able to imagine how our surround- many timesbookdoe~ ,it and Its denv~tives oc
ings will Jook . sometime. We invite, our cur in the ." '.' . -.' 
friends to come and see our new home and About ,vhat date was this gospel' wnt7:~' 

. Fraternally, ten and what were some. of theb~resi~~':, ...•..... 
us. . E. F.LooFBORO. . cre~ping 'into the ,ch~rch at this .t~,e ?,.~?;<,i 

R';'v,rside, Cal., . 
'l'ul)'22, 1912. 

"the Bible dictionar.les . forEbiqnls~ "~d . 
Gnosticism.' t)octoJ," Schaff, in' his Ibtr~' _ .' ' ... 
duction to John's Gospel!· has some. excel~, >:._. 

. lent i observations '-~egardlng the deslgttof':';"" 
", '" 

,A"StlIdy in the Gospel of Jobn. 
REV. T. J. VAN HORN. 

( C ontinu.ed.) 

PART FIRST. 

'~If I will that he tarry till I, come, 
Wrult: :is that to thee ? Follow thou me." 
Chap. xxi, 22. . 

. Biographical sketch of the Author, 
JOHN the Beloved Disciple. 

I. 'The facts of JOHN'S life.. See the 
various references in the SynoptIc Gospels, 
Matthew Mark and Luke, and those found· . , , , 

in l1isown Gospel. 
.. 2. The extant traditions of JOHN. See 
Eusebius, Church History~ Bk. II~, ch~p. 
xxiii; Bk. IV, chap xiy, and the BIble- dIC-

tionaries. 
'3." His characteristics. Read in 'Bruce's 

Trainit.'g of the· Twelve.. .s~ .. 5 of chap. 
xiv, and, chap. xv. Ge.kles Ne1.U Testa
ment Hours, pp. 68-75. See index in ,Far-
rar's Life of. Christ. . . .' 

4. His writ~ngs.~ee.the introducttons I?, 
the commentaries on . The Gospelof. J ?,~n .. 
The Epistles of John'and "The Re~elatlons~'~ 

'this gospel.: ParagraphS gand 6.. " .. 

,) 
( To be continued.) 

Sabbath R.ecorden W ~Dted •• ~ 
DEAR DOCTOR GARDINER :" _.' 

With your pennission. 1 would' Jik~to, 
make' a request through. the. RECORDER. "e_ 

If there ,are any who have the papers' -
containing "Martha Burnham," -w~o would: ': '.C • 

be willing to let me have' them ~ wlll:I~Cl!d~.': 
it as a gre1t favor if they wlllw~~~~,:' 
concerning it, as the RECORDER ~~e'c~;~···· 
not supply thenumbers~ . .••.• 

Miss" Frederic~son,. of whose work,~~r .... 
Burma· I wrote the RECORDER a·)"ear,~~~v.\' 
will retum to that: fi~ld' in thefa.l1. ., 1'Y~tl~< 
the story for her, to ~a~ -. on .. ' the .<>c,~ri~,".' 
There are also two inlsstooanes froDltlt~r, 
Baptist c~urcb' of. th.is· city' to the, Ind!at.t$:'·,: 
in Oklahoma and Arizona wJtoareanxt~US,'i' 
to have the story ... ' -. ','" . -. . 

_ MARTHA H. W 
. 1009 Jnd~anaA'l!enue, 
,La,Porte, ltid.~_. . - .. 

. : ~'-
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
- BBV. B. c. VAN BORN. Contributing Editor. 

Our .Present Work.' 
TREASURER YOUNG ~EOPLE'S BOARD. 

How quickly time flies ! For more than 
a month the Young People's Board has. 

. had upon the field two young men. and 
many of you have, known nothing of it. . 
qne, lVIr. F. I. Babcock, is acting as mis
sionary pastoI:' of the awakening little church 
at Grand Marsh,Wis., and the other Mr. 
H. M. Pierce, is.assisting' Rev. ]. 'H. 'Hur-

.. !ey and q. S .. ]\IItlls as leader of the music : 
In the ddferent fie1ds w~ch they cover. 
From all reports these two young men have' 
been accC!niplishing good results and we 
are _espeCIally pleased to learn this since 
they are ~r representatives. But, because 
they are. l~ our employ, ,ve must support 
t~em both In our prayers and in a material 
way.. Sincere prayer accomplishes much 
and If we are SIncere we will give of the 
materi~d things .as well. Of course, your 
board IS .responslble for the latter especially 
and . we ask that you all. respond in some 
speCial way toward this. . Will you not de
v!>te the' proceeds from some Endeavor so
CI~S, or from some special collections' to .' 
tbis purpose? - Why not? Do IT NOW 

and remit ·the money at once .. 
J.lfilton, Wis., .. 

July 30, 1912 .. 

News Notes. 

30 .-July 18 the Christian Endeavor soci
ety held a bake sale beginning at ten 0: clock. ~akes, doughnuts, potato salad, 
pIes, cookIes, cottage cheese baked beans 

. and candies were among the' thing~ offered 
!o the public. Quite. a . nice sum was real
lzed.-The church school was a grand suc .. 

. cess. 

Tr .... r.r·. Report for May aad JUDe. 
PaILIPL. COON, Treasurer. 

• In account with '. . .0. • 

raE YOUNG PEOPLE'sBo~aD. 
.-~ " • j' •. 

. . Dr. .. . 
May' .' iBalance on hand . ·0.. • "* .' ':66' 

• , ••••••••••••••••• ! • • -,.,237 
6. ~rs. ¥. H. Wardner •.••..•. ...••• .>1 00 

12 RiverSide C E . "', -.' ' .. , 
, • • _ ••• e, •• e, ••••••• a-a. • • • ,2. 00 

M .' . Cr. ar I 4, S~BATH. RECORDER ••••• " ••••••••••••• ~ $ .2 00 
. ..' ~ISS • Allee A. Larkin'~ •••••• ~ ... :.... .>I() 00 

B
·ocl tor Palmborg'ssalary.~,,~ •••••• ~ •••• ~ •.. 25' 00 
a ance '. ~ • . . .. ~ • : •.•.•.. ; •• ~ ••... ~ .• '2(i3 66 

. .' o· / ..•... 

,'240 )6 
. ... . Dr. , . ',:. . 

June 4. 'RB~lan~e on hand. . ..• ~ .•... ~ .•. ~ •••••. $203 '66, 
4, Ivers Ide C E ...... .', ' .. ' ..... '~ .. ' . 4 0'0 
. ••• •••••••. - ••••••••••• e" •• ' :.' 3' integst on deposit •••.••••.•• ~ •• • • •.•••. . . 85 

19' T~pjc· c~~dene .: ·ts· ., ••• '. ~ .•• ;; ••••••••.• • 3.00 
• W recelp ...•. '. . . . ... • . . ... .. . 75 

19, alworth C E· . . .' '5' 21 Shiloh C E .. . ........... ,.'. . . . . . . .. -8 00 

6' Alb' C· •• •••• ~ •• " ••• ,.. • • •. • •••.• "." 5 40 
2 • Ion E . . . . 30 0 28 Salem C· E· ••.•. " •• ",." •• ~ •. ~ ••••• ~ ""'..:' , '. 0 

• . Farina t E· ....................... ~. . .X.S 00 
. Milton C· E· ....... ~: ••.. : .... ~ .....• ' 15 2 5 

• • •••••• ,. " "",~,: .• ,,' ••••• " " • • •• ·70' 00 
30, Pawcatuck Church of-WeSterly' R I· '5' 00 
o Milton J . C ." .' . .".' 3 • unctIon. E .•.•••••.•••. ~ ~_. 10 00 

" 

. ~ , I 
June,3. Student EyangelisticCommittee .•••.. $ 29 28 

" I . Co!r~spondmg Secretary. postage I 00 
- Prmtmg •.•• • . 2 5 . W L '" " ••.. ""." .••..•••.. ~ ~ • • • . • • " 0 

D ~. . pB1urdlck; delegate •••••.•.•••••• .' 30 00 
octor a mb'" at· .. '. 

M or5 s s ary .•... '. . . . • • • 25' .00 . oney order ... . . ... 
B t 

• • • • • • • • • ••• •.•.• • • • • • •.• • • • • '. 05 
a ance •••• ..' '.~ 8 •••••••• ~ •••••••••••••• " 300 0 

A Needed ·Assistance. 
l!~RLI~, N: Y.-Pastor Hutchins at this c. H. WETHERBE. 

wrItIng IS st111 with the Rev. E. D. Van . Some ~lat;ge chu~ches in :the land,. dein'and"; 
~om . at Rutland, engaged in special meet- Ing excessIve dutIes. and labors from the' 
~ng~. Th.o~gh there is considerable pre- . pastor, have an assistant. pastor .. But 
JudIce agaInst our denomination it is t~ere are many chlui-ches that ought to as
hoped that much good will result f;om the Slst the one pastor which they now' have 
month's work there.-We are still without and much more effectively than they do: 

-a . doctor. here and still hoping that some 'Indeed, a number of the members are' riot 
one of our own faith will settle here. ~ssistin~ the pastor at all. Instead of giv-

. M J . . l~g theIr support, they are complaining of 
ILTONUNCTION, WIs.-Three mem- hl1m, and are talking about having another 

bers were adde~ t? . the chur.ch by letter in man for pastor.' It would be well for them 
. June.-~h~ ~nstJan E.ndeavor society en- to try hard to improve the pastor. Of 

. Joyed a pI,cnlC su~pe~ 1!1 Plumb's nursery course tIrey·know how!' ';' .. ;~': 
. ,at the close of theIr bUSIness meeting, June Doctor Torrey says: "Have' you:ia: '.h1it11' 

. -

, , 
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istertl,at you do' not like? Do you want 
anew min,ister? I . will tell you how to get 
one. Pray for the one you have until you 
have made him' over I by your pr3:yers. 
Right here in New England there was a 
minister, a very brilliant and highly gifted 
man,but he did not know the truth. There 
were three godly men in his church who 
did know it, and they knew that their min
ister was not preaching it. What did they 
do? Stir up a clique and have him put, 
out of the church ? No; these three godly 
men covenanted together to pray for. their 
mi~ister and to. pray' him into orthodoxy 
and power. One Sunday morning, as that 
minister was preaching, they knew that their 

, . prayers . were answered, and a mighty re
vival broke out in thatN ew England: city. 
Have· you a minister whom you do lik.e? 
The' most' of us have. Do you want hIm 
even better than he is? Pray for him." 

What greater assistance can you give 
your pastor than by praying for him ? You 
may have a .p~tor. who is so weak. and 
erring that you think it would be useless to 
pray for his betterment; but ~hy not try 
this remedy· ? I t is a great one. I t must 

. belllore thanfonnal praying-; there 'must 
be: h~artand full faith in it. Is it possible 
that.you . dislike your pastor so greatly that 
y()l!;,can have no heart in praying for him? 
If SO,' then you need praying for. 

, ".,' .On the Mountain Top •. 
:Ther~:Ca.n not' be found a more appro

priate place to worship God and to sing 
his praises than on the m~untain peak. 
Such was the· experience of 'the worship
ers on Sabbath morning, July the twenti
eth, ·at 10.45 o'clock, at the top of the San 
Bernardino Mountains, in Strawberry 
Flats and in the ~rd of Mrs. N. O. 
Moore's camp. . 

, Mr. P. B. Hurley, superintendent of the 
Riverside Seventh-day Baptist . Sabbath 
School, was in charge of the school while 
Miss Gelsemina Brown led the song serVice. 

...... The First Psalm was repeated in con
cert, and prayer was Qffered by Mr. E: S. 
Beebe, all joining in the Lord's Prayer. 
Then the Sabbath school was divided into 
three classes, that is, the married, unmar-' 
ried and children, for the study' of the les
son. When later called together, we lis
tened to a very interesting letter of Mr. 
N .. O. Moore, read by his wife. 

The' only .missing.·.part< of:,;the~.scbOOl~f;~'''; 
the lack ~~> any'; biqhday.~,:gitt~.;:.:~. H~aYl>F:t> 
people: d9n't<: ,grow,c/oldf'~4 .:c'-~iten~1" 
don't have birthdays when .theygo:to·~~~ 
mountains. ~ .. ,Who· an tell:?::' .:' ~····,·,:,,:,~~;:,~':';~t,\, ' .. 

Those who enjoyed this rare occasion ,Of ',>< 
worshiping God at· the toP. of the .. JDOl.lI'!-,; •... , .', 
tains were Mr. and Mrs. r.B.Hurley~lt~ 
daughter,' Lucile; Mr. and Mrs.R..,l!. ',,', ,.' .. ",,", .... 
Houston; Mrs. ,N. O .. Moore arid ·soll~' 
Neil; Mrs. Kinnear. and 'daughters, .~r~ " 
trude and Helen ; . Miss" Fannie . Carlt~; 
Miss Eva Anderson; Mr. Chas .. '·Filki~s 
(his mother's uncle was a Seventhl-day 
Baptist minister) ;Mrs.~{arie Babcock and,. 
sons, Robert. and· Jesse, . and ~ndson,; 
Charlie; Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Beebe ;Mr: .' 
and· Mrs:' Col£aXBabcock; Mrs .. Margaret 
M. Brown.and daughters, Gelsemkta, 
Nancy and Mary~ 

On the eve of tlie Sabbath a Christian, 
Endeavor meeting was held around a large .. ' .. ' 
camp-fire. Mrs. N. O. ~oore,led Jh~ '" 
meeting. There were twenty-four present': ." 
representing the . Presbyterian, Christian,' 

. and Seventh-day Baptisf C~ristian. Endeav-: .' 
orers.'· . MARY G. BROWN" .. '. 

! . Reporter',;, 
Riverside,. Cal., 

July 25~ 1912. 

, ..... :.,. ,:;:':,::.: 

An American,who was entertaitling,a' 
distinguished English gentleman, wasshQwf: 
ing his visitor ar~und N ewport. "You . o~ 
serve," remarked· the host, "that, when~e 
Americans devote ourselves to pleasure"we·· ••. ~· 
d~ so regardless of . expense. " . "I'dhardiy . 
put it that way," responded the w~tty for-, 
eigner.. "Rathei"'gevoteyourselves to ex
pense regardless of pleasute."-The 
$cri/Jt. 

AI .... M.ter So .... '. 
Where the' hills of West Virginia, 

Stand like sentinels round, 
Nestling fondly' in' ·the. valley, 

Lies our college town. 

Chorus""';' 
Salem, hail: our alma mater, 

. Thee we'll always praise, . 
Sons and. daughters ever loyal, 
. Sonp to thee we'll raise. 

CoUqe days, will'soon,be over, 
Far "froin thee' we'll roam, . 

But' we'll think of thee," . dear 
. Ever as our" ho~~Iw.. . 

. . 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 
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Dorothy Rose. 
Dorothy Rose had a' turned-up nose. . 
Did she worry about it, do you suppose? 
Oh,no; but a plan she began to hatch 
To make the rest· of her features match. 

First of, all, 'she trained her eyes, 
Turning them -up to the sunny skies. 
LOok at the mud and dust? Not she! . 
~ othing but sunshine, would Dorothy see. 

1\ flower- that droops has begun to wilt; 
So up went her chin, lWith a saucy tilt. 
An . ounce of pluck's worth a pound of sigh, 
And (:ourage comes with a head held high. 

-, . II . . .. 
i ~ . 1 I i ~ _: 

Lastly, -her lips turned their corners up,' 
Brimming with smiles like a rosy cup. 
Oh, what a charming child is Dorothy' Rose
And" it all began with a tumed-,-up nose! 

-fa14/ilJe Frances Camp, in Northwestern. 

How Wuzzy Became a Hero. 
; [This story of the recent ~Iississippi 

floods, ,vritten by Caro,ine. L. Slack, won 
the first prize, a gold medal, offered by the 
Louisiana S,tate Society for the Prevention 

· of Cruelty to Animals to its Band of Mercy 
· children in the public schools of New Or
leans.] 

. Oh! "'~4at are you going to do with those 
dear f~zzy little puppi~s?" asked little 
H,elen Barbour of her brother John. . 
. "Dro'vn" em, I guess, Sis. Any obj ec-
tions?" he answered.' . 
. Helen vanished into the house, but soon 

appeared looking very much pleased. 
"Johnnie," she said, '\vhat do you think? 

You remember that mother told me r could 
· have hvo pets. Well, I have taken these 
puppies as my ~hoice, and I shall call them 
Fuzzy and vVuzzy." . _ 

Helen took the rescueq puppies to an 
outhouse ,vhere she made' them a comfort
able bed in a soap-box. Here she put the 
puppies to sleep after they had drunk 
\varm milk to their hearts' content. 
· It seemed to Relen as if every day 
Fuzzy and Wuzzy grew larger. Soon they 
were playful but awkward young collies. 
Two years have passed since their rescue. 

. They -are now full-grown dogs, the pets of 
all the Barbour household. 

'During this a\vful . overflow of t1~e Mis-

slssippi River, through which we are now 
passing, Fuzzy, and . Wuzzy 'liavedistin
guished thePlselves. Mr. Barbour, Helen's 
fa,ther, was watching the levee in front of 
his home one night, accompanied by Wuz-

. zy. The good gentleman was very much 
fatigued during his 'long vigil, and was doz
ing a bit when Wuzzy ~ard a peculiar 
sound. The dog's instinct ,guided him to 
a part of the levee where he saw the water 
pouring through a muskrat hole, in what 
seemed to be the strongest portion of the 
levee. He ran to Mr. Barbour, caught 
hlim . by his trouser. leg and tugged with 
all his might and main in an effort to awak-
en him. . 

.. Helen's father 'woke up and was about 
to pat the dog on his' head and tell him to 
lie do,vn and go to sleep,yvhen W uzzy 
barked loudly and ran to the muskrat hole 
where he stood and continued to bark. Mr .. 
Barbour, not thinking anything serious the 
matter,. did not follow him. When the 
dog saw that his master did not move he 
ran to hi1l1, barked beseechingly at him, 'and 
ran back to the hole. . 

~'That dog. is certainly acting peculiarly," 
saId Mr. Barbour. "I _ think that I will . 
see what ails him." So he picked up' his 
gun and walked to the spot where Wuzzy 
stood. His experienced ear caught· the 
sound of running water and helooked~ 
anxiously to see where it camefrorn. He 

. saw the muskrat hole, and dischargedh~s. 
gun as a signal to his sons in the house .. 
They hastily appeared, carrying '"spades, 
hoes, and -sacks of earth. 

The break "vas quickly mended, so that 
it did not do any damage. Thanks to 
Wuzzy, no lives or property were lost. 
The whole Barbour family praised the dog 
for hav,ing saved their lives,. but ·doubtless 
when he did this brave act he was· think
ing of Fuzzy and their four dear little 
puppies at home. . 

. Without this humane act of Helen's, a 
larger portion of Louisiana would prob
ably. be under water causing a great' loss 
of lIfe and property. Thus we see that 

, kindness is always doubly repaid. 

The greatest curse is to be satisfied with 
one's own low ideals. 'Thereis no reason 
for being discouraged because we are . dis- , 
couraged, . but the man should be' discour
aged who is not.-Robert E.Speer. 

.-
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Sabbath'School r ~Board~MeetiDg of the S*bbathSehooIBoiril~ACIjOimea~Me~,~: 
Board of Trustees. ~J:0fj ~~"'m~J . ······n 

The Trustees of the Sabbath School·' Pursuant to'aajour1itn~nt"· tile" Truste~'i'J 
Board. of the Seventh-day Baptist General . ofJhe. SCt~thS~hQ9J,,~~nt.QfJ~7Jb~i~~!~r, 
Conference met in regular session in the enth-day' Baptist General Conference ·m~t ... 
'. B d' ~ N at the call of the Presidentinihe'St.>Paul, 

St.· Paul BuIlding, at 220 roa way, . ew Building, at 220 Broadway; in the ,City of,' , ... ; 
York City, on the First day of the week, New York, on the Sixth day of theweek~. '. 
June 2, 1912, at ten o'clock a. m., with the· f' 1 k .. h 
President, Esle F. Randolph, in the chair .. July 5, 1.912, at our 0 C oc ... p. m,,:'--wlt.',,'., 

the PreSident, Esle' F. Randolph, In, tbe, 
The following members were present: chair. . ' . / 

EsleF. Randolph, Stephen Babcock, Elisha . Members present were:' Esle Fe' R.an~.' .'" 
S~ Chipman, J.: Alfred .. Wilson, Edgar D. dolph,. StephenBabc~ck,Roy~IL; Cottr~U,-
Van H~rn; and Edward E. Whitford. Edgar D. VanHorn, and E~lsha S.ChlPr-. ..... 
. Visitor : Miss Bessie Van Patten.' man. _.' -.' '.j . ". -\ " 

Prayef w~ offered by Rev. EdgarD. Visit~r: Miss Bessie Van ·Patten ..... . 
VanHorn. . Owing to the. absence of the ~ecording . ' 

. The 'Recording Secretary reported that Secretary,' Edgar. D.· Van Horn ~ was ap-
notice'ofthe: meeting had been mailed' to. pointed Recording Secretary'pro t tempore. 
all of the Trustees. ' . 'The anJll.ial report of the·. Fjeld Secretary. 
.. Therep6rtoftheField, Secretary was was accepted,' and was ordered'incorporated; .' 
received as follow's: . . in the' annual report of the Trusteesf ' .' ..•.. 

To tire Tr"stee~ol'the Sabbath schooi·Bo'ard.~, 
DEAR . BRETHREN :-During the past' three 

months since' my last report, there has heen no 
attempt to do fie19 /Work as my time during this 
period was wholly given to teaching in the Theo
logical Seminary. However several Sabbaths 
spent as supply in the churches at' Scio, Hebron, 
and Hebron Center have given occasion for some 
work in the interests - of the . Sabbath School 
Board. I have also' spoken before the Hornell 
Ministers' Association on the subject of "Pas
toral Leadership in Religious Education.". The 
usual'"amount of correspondence work has been 
carried on from the office. Soon after the close 
of the .. college year, I expect to be able to go 
upon· the field as your Committee on the Work 
of the Field Secretary may direct. 

Alfred, · N. 'Y., . 
'. ¥ay 30, 1912. 

Sincerely, . 
WALTER L. GREENE, 

. " Field:S ecretary. 

Th~Tteasurer reported receipts and 
dis1;>ttrsenients since the last meeti,ng, and 
stated. that the outstanding indebtedness at 
the present time, is $200.00. 

The Committee on the Sale of M anu.iIls 
r pOrted sixty-one copies" yet unsold be
sides those held at the· publishing house. 

The committee to arrange program for 
Sabbath! School Board hour at Conference 
reported progress. . 
. Adjourned to the call of the President. 

EDWARD E. WHITFORD, 

Recording Secretary. 

The annual report of the'Treasurerwas' 
pr~sented with the 'report of -the. Auditi~g 
Committee,. and' approved and ordered in- . 
corporated ·,in the annual report of', the, 
Board to the General Conference. 

The "President . presented the' annual' r~: .' .... 
port of the Board to the General CQnfer-·. 
ence, \V'hi~h was adopted, and threehlln~" 
dred copies ordered. printed . fori distribu-
tion. . ,~ . .' ":'>. 

It was· voted that the Annual Corporate' 
. Meeting of the. Sabbath School

l
. Board· be:, 

held on the second Fourth day of the week: 
in September, 1912, that date beingSep--. 
tember II, in tire office of Charles -C.:" Chip- . . 
man, in the St., Paul Building,' at . ~20" .'. 

Broadway,. City of New York, at h~lfpas,t; 
four o'clock in the aftem()()n~,' . '. . 

Minutes were rea;d and approved. . 
EDGAR D. \T • .\N ,HORN, 

. Recording 'Secretary, pro . 'em. 

. "Th~ body of every spiderco~tains four~~ ....... . 
. little masses pierced. with . a '. multitude '. o.t· . 
holes, imperceptible to the, nakedeye;ea~b;,: 
hole pennitting 'the" passage of a ·singJ~", 
thread; all the threads, to.the number'\Qf;< 
one thousand: to each maSs, JoinJogether,,_ 
when they I come out and make the single,. 
thread with which the spider · 'his web~: 
so that what we call a spider's 

. sists of more than four·' 

. united. -S cietitific' A fnerica:",~ 

'.1' 
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HOME NEWS 
-

'. NEW ,M~KET, N. J.-Dedicatory serv .. 
'"Ices appropnate to the occasion were held 
at our church on the evening of June 25, 

· J' when ,the new church kitchen" and dining .. 
room were opened to the public. 
. The prayer was made by Rev. T. L. 
Gardiner of Plainfield, ~nd speeches were 
made by representatives of several near-by 
churches. Songs by'the male quartet, and 
an anthem by the choir were worthy of 
mention. 

On Monday eve, July I, an ice-cream and 
'- fruit sale was held in the new rooms, the 

net proceeds ($18.65) being used to pur
chase shades' and dishes. Three dozen 
chairs have also been purchased for the 
dining-room, and plans made to redecorate 
the walls of the audience-room. 

The Building Committee, together with a 
few invited friends, held a meeting on Mon
day eve, July 22" to render a financial re
port to date, the results of which proved 
very gratifying, as it was stated that the 
new rooms were alreadv more than half 
paid for, and provision ~de for the bal
ance. 

After the reading of this report all en
joyed a social time, and also refreshments 

, oof·cream and cake, furnished by the com
· mittee. ' 

On Wednesday, July 24, the Ladies' Aid 
society held a business meeting, at which 
the treasurer's report for the past year gave 

. our receipts, as $130.71 and expenditures 
$106.05· As we have only twenty mem
bers we feel that even this has been worth 
our efforts. 

· . In the evening a sociil and supper was 
held, the proceeds of which amounted to 
$8.50 . We found it a pleasure to work 
in the new rooms, which are both roomy . 
and convenient, and feel-that the commit-

. -tee in charge of the building. deserve much 
credit for the good work they have done. 
.. We are looking forward to many pleas
,ant times which the future may bring, as 

. we . work together for the glory of God 
. ,.a~d .the advancement of., his kingdom. 

E. B. C. 

Seventh-day Baptist Education Society. 
Regular quarterly meeting of the Executive 

Board, Alfred, N. Y., A'ugust 4, 1912. 

Present: W. C. Whitford, A. E. Main, 
B. C. Davis,. P. E. TitSworth, J. N. Nor
wood, C. F. Randolph, and E. P. Saun-
ders. . 

Prayer was offered by A. E. Main. 
The committee' appointed at the Jast 

quarterly meeting to consider and report 
upon the matter of listing special endow
ments in detail made a report, which was 
adopted, and which the Treasurer has fol
lowed in his quarterly report, under "Con
dition of Endowment," schedule "A." 

Treasurer Paul E. Titsworth presented 
his quarterly report, as follows: 

Fourth Quarter, 57th' Y ear-May I, 1912,10' 
, August I, 1912. /' '. . 

I . . . 

, I. REvENUE AND EXPENDITURE. 
~ . , " 

Dr. 
Balance, May I, 1912: 
, Seminary Fund .............. $151 44 

General Fund .............. '. 100 00' 
Salem College Fund ........ ~ 30 00 . 
Alfred University-N.atural, . 

History Fund ..... • . . . . . 18 00 
Twentieth Century Endo~-

,ment Fund ...•.•••• ,. . .... 4' 01: .' .•.... 
.' .. /$ 30405 

Interest on Theological Endow-:. . ... ' ,,' " . 
ment Notes: '" " 

Mrs. Henry M. Maxson . ~.~ •. $ .• f~ 
Interest on Loan Association .... 

Stock: 
Alfred Mutual Loan ·Associa- .. ~ . .~ ...... . 

• e' • 

tion .... . ...• ~ .' ...•. -. ~ :. . ,.".: "5«;)"-00," :' 
Interest on Bonds :'.: ..•.......•. '.' 

Seattle, Renton & Southern' 
Ry .... ' ........... :.' ... '. ~ .. ';<'37:"$0 ':": ': 

Interest on Savinrs Batik De:' : .... ',;>: ..... 
posit: . , 

Washington Trust Co. .....• 12 67 
Interest on Mortgages: . 

'Horace G. Bryan ..... $105 00· 
A. ]. Clark .......... 60 00 
W. S. ,Emerson ....... 36 00 
Dr. Daniel Lewis .•... 100 00 .' 
F. W. Mundt .. . . . . . 75 00 . 
C. L. Shaw, .... :..... 6g 00 

. Mrs. D. M. SullIvan . 18 00 
Sun Publishing Asso-

ciation .... . ... : . 27 50 
Mrs. Sophia Whitford 25 50 ' .... . " 

---.51600' 

, .' 

''- ---. . 

.' .1 

Interest on Real Estate Contract: " . , 
W. H. Jacox, .........•..•... '72"50 .'.: ' 

- ........... ~·,,·6g273, ' 
Contributions for Seminary:'" " . 

From Churches: .' .. ' ......" 
First Alfred, Alfred, N. Y.$ 14,64,)", 
Battle Creek, Mich. •.••••. . 3:20 ..•.. ' '. 
Dodge Center, Minn. . • . • . . '. 20i . 
Friendship, Nile, N. Y. • •... 13;'82~' 

.' 
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Milton, Wis............... 7 90 
. Milton Junction, Wlis. •• ••. 3 00 ' 
. New York Cit] ••••••.... 9 98 

Plainfi~ld, N. J . ,eo '.' ••••• '. 28 ~ . 
From Memorial Fund .•• . •• 200 00 . 

·281 03 

$1,277 81 

Cr. 
Alfred Theological Seminary .. $125 00 
Alfred University ... • . • • . . . . . • 75 00 
Alfred University-Natural His-

tory Dep't •.. . • . . . . . • . . . 18 00 
Salem College .......... ~ . . . . . 30 00 

--$ 24800 
Treasurer's salary, Feb. Ito May .1, 1912 . 
Balance on hand: . 

Seminary Fund •...••.•... '. · $591 31 
General Fund (Alfred Um-· 

versity) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 402 09 
Alfred U niversity-Natural 

History Fund............ 3 00 
Salem College Fund ..• . . . . . 3 00 
Twentieth Centl1ry Endow-

25 00 

.' 

ment Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 35 
-----. 1,004 81 

$1,277 81 

II. PRINCIPAL. 

Dr. 
Balance May I, 1912 •••••••••••••••• $117 83 
Theoloiical Endowment Note Paido: 

'Mrs. Henry M. Maxson . 0 • '0 •••••• 0 4B 83 
Real Estate Contract-Partial' Payment: 

W. H. Jacox ............ 0 • • • • • • • • • •• 1,000 00 
Twentieth Century Endowment Fund .. I 00 

,$1,16766 

Cr ... 
Mortgages: ' .' .. '.; '. <_ ..' . 

. Agnes' Saunders, Almond,N~.y.,R ... ·' .'. 
,F. ,D. No.:1 ........ :!,;: •. :.~. ~ .. , ~.' •• $~,ooo 00 

Alfred Mutual Loan Association:',':' 
.. Dues and profit on stock ,:.~' ~!.i~.~, ~ '.. • . 86 00 
Balance on hand ........•..... ," " .. ;, • .81 66 

." $1,167'66 

'. '111. CONDITION OF /£NDOWMENT. 

A. Funds. 
General Fund ................ " ...... $ 100 00_' 
Alfred, University Fund ............. 23,373 64· 
Theological Seminary Fund ......... 22,570 79 
Young Men Preparing for the Ministry, ' . 
. Fund. . .. . ...........•...•. ~ . . 100 00 
Alfred University-, Natural History 

~ Fund .... ..........•.. . . . . . . . . . .200 00 
Salem College Fund ................. .200 00 
Twentieth Century Endowment Fund . 90 00 

, . $46,634 43 

TheolOgical:' , . ..' ". .,' 
, : Washington TrustCc?mp,a~ .. " " "" ., 
"Real Estate, COiitract·:~:~ .;1.;j,~~· •• :~)\ ...... ", 'A; r;;;;:~; 
,Cash in .Bank.~ "'~ ~ •• ~ .'.~ .r~.,,~ ~}~ ,>. ,.' 

(b ) Non-productive: . 
Theological Endowment . Notes . 

The report' was ad9pted,and tbe';;;,": D. rea~r 
urer was instructed' to pay over' the 
ances of revenue on hand to the various 
!ftitutions designated' in tlte·report· as DeIlle1'L 
ficiaries.. . , . . '. 

The. Annual Report of the "E~ecuti~,/. 
Board to the Society and to the. Gene~l,.: .. 
Conference ,was 'presented by the Trea$f' . 
urer and "" Correspo~ding Secretary, /arid.:· 
was adopted~' '. .' .. J' ....... . 

The - President .read a letterfrOlil.:~"c;\:: 
Corresponding Secretary of th~ ,East~r.# .• :~ 
Association, askinr. for a message· f.-omth~.\: 
Education SOciety,'· to bepresentoo,. at., tlie/,I 
cO'ming meeting of. that Associatioit,.in ·9c7:: 
tober . '-' , 
D~n A. E. Maih' and· Pre$ident .. B. ,~~.: 

Dav'is were' appointed to represent the'~~.:> 
ciety at the Western Association ;, '~~~'~,', 
Main, at the Central andEastem,;nea~r>:. 

. Main and President "C. B ... "aark, "at' tlie'" 
Southeastern. . ' EARL P~ SAUNDERS;: ",,;:~" ..... 

. Recording Secretiwy.' .' 

Expression of Love m., ·CoDfi4~~ee .. · 
Whereas~ Rev. W. L.·Davis has.···, ... ' 

among us as minister O'f. -the . 
more than four yeats, we do., .' 
to' show our' appreciation·ofhis·wl)rK:~;.~lno 
our cOnfidence in his Christian a~d, .mo~ra.t 
character ~. . '.' . ,< .. 

We hereby as a ,~hurch wisb to· p..~ in .. ·rl.1 ~!;; 
ourselves publicly'O iJlour ,sadness, <at' 
departure and hope ,and_pray,tliai,',' .. s,111.( .:ces~:::, . 
may attend his labor~, that: he ,IDaY" . 
strumental, . in his' newfie1clof .' ....•. .' 

, giving strength to the ch\lrch~ and· m ··"a ... ~ ...... ;~ 
ing the lost, to Christ. .' . 

Be it lmown that: these.· r eSOIUt1lOn!~;.;.:lIlYe;j 
been moved· and carried,' -and,., p' res~l:~g-:'~i' 
him by the: HEBRON, 
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'MARRIAGES' 

L~GSTON-AYARs.-At Williston, N. D., June 
12, 1912, by the Rev. W. Knighton Bloom, 
pastor of the Congregational church of 
Williston, Henry C. Livingston of Fou~e, 
Ark., and Miss Florence E. Ayars of New 
Richland, Minn. 

A'ITLEy-SANTu.-At the home of the bride's par
ents, ~1r. and Mrs. J. E. B. Santee, in Hor

. nell, N. Y., July 3, 1912, "by Pres. B. C. 
Davis, 1\lr. William Vrooman Attley and 

. Miss.:::;,WinifredElizabeth Santee. 

DEATHS 

. ~IARTIN.-Mrs. Agnes (Thornley) ~!artin, 
grandmother of Mrs.' William C. Daland of 
Milton, died at the home of President· Da
land, April II, 1912. She was born in 
Bolton, Lancashire, England, July 22, 1815. 

She was the mother of twelve children, ten of 
whom lived to maturity. She had twenty-six 
grandchildren, and thirty-one great-grandchil
dren, the most of whom are living at the present 
time. Five of her sons served in the Civil War. 

Although in her ninety-seventh year,' she was 
in good general health until about five weeks 
before' her death. She was interested in the 
life about her, keen in- repartee, sunny in spirit. 
It was an inspiration to know her. 

She was a communicant of the Protestant 
Episcopal chtirch.. A brief family service. was 
held at- the home of President Daland, Apnl 12, 

. conducted by the Rev. L. C. Randolph. . Her 
body was taken to Philadelphia for burial be;.. 
side that of her husband. . L. c. R. 

GREENE.-Tina F.,' daughter of Lorenzo and Or-
villa Jones Greene, was born in the town of 

. Adams, N. Y., August ~ 1848. and' died 
\ at ~ North, Loup, - Neb., May 17, 1912, being 
, 63 years, 8 months and 23 days of age. 

. She united with the Adams Center Seventh
dav·Baptist 'Church, May -24, 1862, and continued 
a ~faithful member' therewith till called to the 
church above. Tina was not real strong but 
was active in the work of life till the hand of 
disease robbed her of the power to be thus 
active. She honestly sought to do the best she 
coUld for friends and for the church she loved. 
Late in the fall of 1911 she went to North Loup. 

. Neb., that she might spend her last days with a 
sister and brother. living there. While seemingly . 
toof~eble to endure such a journey she lived 
to enjoy her friends there ,for several months, 
before being. called hence. _ She sent a: very 
,cheery . letter ,to the church to be read at the 
roll-call . the first ' Sabbath in January. Her re-

',. ~ains" were' accompanied to the old home by' a 
nephew, JaSon Gr.eene. 

Burial service were conducted from the home 
church, May 22, by the pastor. She was laid 
to rest in the Union Cemetery in the presence 
of a company of friends and relatives. 

E. A. w. 

CASE.-At Portville, N. Y., June 23, 1912, on her 
seventy-sixth birthday. 

Amanda O. Edwards Case was born three 
miles west of Little Genesee, June. 23. 1836. 
She was united in marriage on February 14,. 
1856, to George H. Case, who survives her. To 
this union were born four sons and one daugh
ter': Arthur L. and Ira H. of ~lainfield, N. ]., 
John E. 'of Tuttle Point, Pa., George Irving of 
Ceres, N. Y., and Mrs. Mary R. Fairchild of 
Portville, N. Y. She was converted and uriited 
with the Little Genesee Seventh-day Baptist 
Church' in 1854, during the pastorate of the 
Rev. Thomas B. Brown. Of this church she 
was a faithful member and worker until called 
to the church a·bove. Mrs. Case graduated with 
honors from Alfred Academy in 1856, and taught 
school for several terms at Ceres and other 
places. ./ .-

Funeral services iW'ere held at the Little Gene
see church, June 25, conducted by her pastor as
sisted by Rev. H. D. Bacon of Portville: 

E. E. S. 

LANGwoRTHy.-Fred C., youngest son of Caleb 
and Alice H uIl Langworthy, was born at 
Adams Center, N. Y .• August 24, 1886, and 
died at Detroit, Mich., of typhoid pneumonia, 
J tine 28,.1912, being 25 year,s, 10 months and 
2 days of age. '.. . . 

He was baptized and united with the Adams 
Center Seventh-day' Baptist Church, ~Iay 19, 
1900· For a number of years he was very reg
ular at church and Sabbath school, driving, of
ten alone. from his home six miles away. When 
he left home and found work in the city he very 
soon became a member of the Young Men's 
Christian Association, thereby associating him
self with the people, and religious interests wetI 
calculated to help deepen and maintain his Chris
tian character. He was a young man of high 
~nd noble purposes, honored and beloved by 

. those w.ho knew him best, as was slrown bv a 
letter found in a box- of flowers his companions 
sent with the casket. 

Burial service were condqcted from the home 
church .on June 30, by the pastor, who 
sooke from Isaiah xl, 6, 7. The house was well 
filled with those who came to pay their last re
spects to the young man gone and to the" heart;;. 
broken father who remains. E. A. W. 

BARNEs.-Laura Jane Ayars, daughter of John 
arid Mary B. Ayars, was born Ju.1v 9. 1855, 

. at Milton, Wis .• and died at WelIs,Minn~, 
June 30, 1911. 

She moved to :Minnesota with her parents 
'wnen but one year old. She was married· to 
George A. Barnes, September 6, 1876, and re
sided in Wells until seven. years ago when they 
·moved to Redfield, S. D. They lived here un
til last April, when -they returned toW ells. 
Three children were born to them : Mrs. LoN. 
Olds' of '!VeIls, Minn., Mary, who died in in-

. -"', 

" 
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,fancy;' -and . ~o. A:"'Barnes Jr., of. Redpeld, 
S D ' . ' 1 .. 
, ~ M.~s. Barnes was a· woman of, rare qua {ties. 
She was a devoted wife, a loving mother, an~ a 
kind friend.' She will be missed by her lovmg 
friends; for to know. her was to love her. 

WHITFORD.-Roger Alexander Whitford, the fiv.e-
year-old son of Dr. and ¥rs. O. B. ~lllt
ford of Plainfield, N. J., died of pleUriSY on " 
July 22, 1912. . f -

Ltitle Roger underwent an operation or ap-
pendicitis and was doing fi!1ely fo~ a week, wh.en" 
pleurisy set in and took hIm aw~y: After brtef 
funeral services at the home the httle body was 
laid to rest in beautiful Hillside Cemetery. The, 
family and relatives' have the sympathy of. all , 
who know them. "Suffer the little chIldren to '; 
come unto me, and forbid them not; for of 
such is the kingdom of heaven." 

V ARs.-Elizabeth, the infant daught~r of Mr. and.' 
Mrs. Alexander ,W. Vars, died July 27, 
19I2, aged twelve days.. . . . . . 

. " And they' brought unto hIm theIr mfants,. 
that he 'should touch them." "And he took them " 
in his arms and blessed them." 

.BRowN.-At his home in Brooklyn, N. Y., July 
25, J. Albert· Brown, ag~d. seventy-fo~r. 

. He. was a veteran 'of the Ctvtl War, havmg en
listed in Co. E, 85th N ew York Vol~nteers, b~t 
most of his time of service he was chIef clerk m 
the office of General Foster and General Butler. 

HUGHEs.-Matilda J. (Lippincott
c

) Hughes,. th~rd 
. daughter of Robison' and Rebecca LIPPI!l

cott was born near Jackson Center, OhlO, 
Feb~uary 140 1855,. and died of cancer ~t her 
home in Jackson Center, July 19, 1912, m the 
fifty-eighth year of her age. 

When about eighteen years of age she was 
baptized in the fellowship of the Jackson Ce!1ter 
Seventh-day Baptist Church where she remamed 
a faithful and consistent member.. On March 
2Q, I~. she was united in marrIage to Dc:a. 
Wm. V. Hughes. To them were born four chd
dren. three of whom'survive her. She has been 
in feeble health for about four years, but for 
two months her strength rapidly failed. She 
leaves to mourn her. loss the bereaved ~usband. 
her children, two sisters and a large CIrcle of 
relatives and friends. . . 

She was a loving and helpful wl'fe, a patIent, 
and. thou~htful mother, and an earnest and de-
voted wo~ker in the church.' .' 

Farewell services were conducted. ~uly 21, by 
the pastor' assisted by Rev. Mr. Smtth of the 
:Methodist Eviscooal church. The texts, us~d 
were J er. xv.- 9: "Her su~ has ~?ne down while 
it is yet day," and Rev. XIV, ~~:. Blessed are the 
dead who die in the Lord. Interment was 
made in the Seventh-day Baptist cen;t.etery .. 

G. W. L. 

WANTED: One copy of Jubilee Papers and 
two copies of Rev.: Henry Clarke's A Histo,:y' of 
the' Sabbatarians. MUst be m good condItion. 

,Address: C. H. Greene, 36 Buckey'~ Street, Bat-
tle Creek, Mich.>: -

t. LESSON VIt __ August' 17,1~li~:. 
. THE RULER'S : DAUGHTER., ~ , 

Lesson Te~.~Mark. v,.~I~43~.: . <. 
Golden Tezt.-"And he took.the·ci~~: 

hand and said untober,.Tahthacuml ;,:~ If .. J [l1~11J:·,·;::; 
is, ~ing interpreted, . Damsel, . I say unto'. 
arise." M'ark v, 41. . . . 

DAILY READINGS. ,.-.. ".' 

First-day, Matt. xxviii; 1-20 .. 
Second-day,' John xi,17-J6. 
Third-day, John xi, 37 .. 53~, 
Fourth-day, Acts ix, 31"';43. 
Fifth-day. Matt. ix, 18-26.· . 
Sixth-day, Luke viii, 41 -56~, .~; '. . 

Sabbath day,' Mark v, 21 ... 43. '. ,., .. ; .. 
{For LesSon Notes,seeHelpi"g·Ha~d.l.· 

Revised Conferellce . Rates. 
We are glad t~ . announce. that·th~~. Chi

cago and Northwestern~tlway will.~~: .... 
a special train'. f~om ChIcago to N orth.,', 
Loop; N ~b.~ prOVIdIng they have on~ bun~ ': ... ' 
dred br. more passengers... . . ' ..... : .... :;~>.: . 

Thby' ~uggest that. ,this· train· leav~::. ~- .• ' • " 
cago Tuesday morning, .A~gust 2Q;at(9~lS~· .. 
It wil!: be ,run t~,r?qgh wlthoutcba~e,,!o.:. 
North Loup, arrt!lng ~he~eabout 9 0 cl~~ . 
Wednesday morn,lng, In tune for the. ()pen-
ing of COt1fer~nce: .... "" - '" :.: 

The. follOWing -Homeseeker s "fare~"jll 
apply to tickets p~rchased on' Augus~:.~ ...•. 
from points .. mentlon~d to N ort~ ,~up, .•... 
Neb., an~ return, with, return I lDlI,t., .of .. 
twenty-five day~ froin date of sa~e; '_ 

Chicago, 111 / .'0' ••• : ••• 0 .' .$~~~35· : 
Milton Jun~tlon, WIS. ... .21.23' '. 
Harvard, Ill.' 0-••••• ' 0 -00 • •• 21.16,<. 

Delmar, Iowa ~ 0 0 ~ 00 • 0 0 •• 18~55>' 
.De Witt, Iowa ... 0 .'0 •• -:0' 18.(xr . 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa ..... , .16.05'·. 
Tania Iowa' 0 0 0 •. ' 0 ••••• 0. 1460',.~ , '. . .' ... '.' 

This train will carry Tourist slee~rs,i~:;' 
.. enough space is reserved,. the ~t~ ,: ...... ..< 

Chicago to North. Loup ~or':a lower:; . 
being $2.25.·Pullmanslet:pers.:.... • .. 
furnished for less. ,than.: ,elghteen::;1)elrso.~S.' 
Lower. bertb rate' from Chic3Bo to 
Loup is $4.2 5.,. ".. ..' , ..... :: 
Homes(~ker s -fares do ,not . 

points in Trunk Line. . , 
of Salamanca. ~nd B~fJaloo .~ 
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,.tfate:from, Salamanca is'$43.30 and from 
: Buffalo, $43.55 to N o~h Loup and return. 
'~!1'ick~ .on'., Sale ~AugUst 20, 1912• 
,', Homeseeker's tickets 31low'stopovers of 
'.10" days' or Jess but not, to exceed final re
turn limit of '25 days at Ames, Cedar Rap
ids and Council Bluffs, Ia., and at Central 
,City, Neb., arid points' west thereof. The 
regular "one way fare from Chicago to 
,Nortl~ 'Loop is $13.82 and round trip is 
$27·64. Stopovers are not allowed on one 

, way or roun'd, trip tickets sold at the regu
lar fares. 
, 'Delegates desiring to go to other points, 

or further West, may avail'themselves of 
the Summer Tourist, fares via the Chicago 
and Northwestern Railway, returning same 
ronte, or by arrangement, returning other 

,routes; f~r example, ~ummer Tourist f5e q 

Jrom Chicago to Denver and return 1SI,--
'$30 .00, limited to October 31. ' , 

i The regular ~ one way. fare via the Erie 
R. ,R. from Westerly, R. I., to Chicago, 
Ill., is $~I.OO; New Y 9rk to Chicago 
$i8.oo; and' Alfred, N. Y., to Chicago, 
$12·35. ' 

The committee believes that enough will 
yo from the East and from Chicago and 

,vicinity to avail themselves of the special 
~in over, the Chicago and Northwestern, 
which obviates a long and tedious wait at 
Grand Island. 

Will all those who expect to go to Con
ference promptly send their names, and 

' sleepigg-car reservations they desire, to 
Mr. Ira J. Ordway., 1447 W. Monroe St., 
Chi~o, Ill., in order that he may make 
,the necessary arrangements, and that ,'be
fore the last moment? 

If ,any - further information is desired, 
~onsult with' yourlocar ticket agent. 

IRA ]. ORDWAY, 
WM. C. HUBBARD, 

W. A. HOOD, 
-Railway Committee. 

SPECIAL NOTICES' 

The addresa of aU Seventh·day Baptistmiuionariea 
in China is Welt Gate, ·Shanlhai, China. Postale is 
the ame as domestic rate •• ' 

"The First Seventh· day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y" holds Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock 
in Snow'.' Halt, No. 214 South Warren Street. All 
are cordially invited. Rev. R. G. Davis, pastor, 1 12 
Ashworth Place. 

, 
, The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York City. 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square South., The Sabbath school meets at ' 
10.15 a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor. 
dia welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. E. D. 
Van HQrD,4S0 Audubon Ave. (between 187th &: 188th 
Sts.). Manhattan. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds reg. 
ular SablJath services in room 913, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p. em. Visitors are most cordiaUy welcome. 

The church in Los Anleles, Cal., bolds regular services 
in their house of worship n4:ar the corner of West 42d 
Street and Moneta Avenue~ every ~abbath afternoon. 
Sabbath sthool at 2' o'clock, preaching at 3. Every. 
body welcome. L. A. Platts, pastor. The pastor's 
address is 264 West 42d St., Los Angeles, Cal. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
Mich., holds regular preaching services each Sabbath in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Christian En
deavor Society prayer meeting in the Col1ege Building' 
(opposite Sanitarium), 2d floor, every Friday evening 
at 8 o'clock. Visitors arc always welcome. Rev. D. 
Burdett Coon, pastor, 136 Manchester St. • 

A cablegram from Africa says that ,Wilcox 
and Moore' have reached -Blantyre on their re-' 
turn trip. Both ,are well. 
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JlJooks-for rour Library 

Bible 'Studies on tke Sabbath 'Question 
- .. By Arthur Elwin Main, D. D., L. H.,.D. 
Second edition, revised and in larger type than the first; contains· 107 pp.' 

, This is the "boiled down"argument scientifically prepared from a modern and cr:t
ical viewpoint' by which a considerable number of very thoughtful and devoted Christians 

. persuade themselves that it is the will of ~od for the Sabbath to be kept on Satrrday each 
week. and n~t on Sunday. Candid keepers of "first day" who desire to understand the 
point of view' of those who think them 'entirely wrong could get no better statement of ' 
the adverse position than this. And incidentally they will· find much very cogent material 

. on the reasonableness of Sabbath rest and the right manner of observipg it, whi:h' app:ies . 
as effectively to Sunday as it does to Saturday.-The C01ttil1~nt /' .', . 

Price: C/~th; Soc; -Paper' C(,vtrs;25t. .. 

'_Paganism Surviving in Christiani~v 
By Abram Hl'rbert Lewis, D: D., LL. D~ 

Contains 309 pp. Table of Contents: Remains of Paganism in ( hristianity; Pagan 
Methods of Interpreting the Scriptures; Asiatic Pagan Water-Worship; W ater-Worship in 
N orthetn Europe 'and in Mexico; Greek Water-W orsthip; . Pagan W ater-Worship Transfer
red to _ Christianity; Pagan Sun-Worship; Sunday Observance Unknown to Christianity 
before- the M'iddie of the Second Century; State Religion a Pagan Institution; Control of 
Christianity by the State under Constantine and His· Successors; Constantine's Legislation 
concerning the Pagan Sunday; Other Forms of Pagan Residuum in Christianity; Five Con-· 

. elusions-The Fundamental Principles of Protestantism Involved in Present Issues. 

Price. $1.75. 

R~v.Abram Herbert Lewis, . D~ D., LL. D . 
. A Biographical'Sketch 

By 'Theodore L. Gardiner, D .. D. 
This \"'Olume contains 106 pp. Its chapter captions are: His Childhood; His Home 

in Wisconsin; His College Life; Beginning. His Life Work; Hard "Vork and Broken 
_ H~th; Teacher, Pastor and Reformer; The Way Open; Hopes Realized; Labors at· 
.Home, Studies Abroad; The New Church-Secretary and Editor; Crossing the Bar. 

Price $ .75, Cloth. 

Any of these books will be sent prtpaid u/Jon rtCtiptol price. 
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-THE SALOON . 

His lliou~h is full of cursing.and deceit and 
fraud: . under his tongue is mischief and vanity.: 
He sitteth in the· ,lurking places· of the villalea: . 
in the secret places doth he murder the innocent: .. 
his eyes are privily aet against _the poor. 'He 
lieth in wait secretly as a lion ~n :his .den: he ,lieth . 
in wait to eatcll the poor':'h~ d~th catcb the 
poor. when he Idraweth him into 

1 

his ,net.· He' 
croucheth and hum~leth himself, that the. poor, 
may fan by his sttong ones. He hath saidjn. 
. his 'heart, God hath forgotten: he hideth his face;-. 
he will never. see it . ...:-Ps. 'X, 7-11 . 

- .' .. 

... --:' " 

. ,~ , 
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